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Dtdymozoo1dea
Superfamily DIDYMOZOOIDEA (Poche, 1907)
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Didymozolda~ ~ -

ceewHea.,cR a npoceer KH•

We'IHHK3),
9TH rpeMaTOJlbl HMl'IOT coeeputeHIIO He•
06bl'IHOe crpoeHHe. TMO HX npe,1lCTll!IJIR('1'
MODJOK, nnOTHO uac;HTblA ldlll,8MH, !1:lY .io•
11eHHblA 8 TOHKYIO npo3p111HYIO UHCT)' ne•
pe,11HH'1 KOHeU re.na, KOTOpblA 6wn norpy•
>KeH B CJIHSHCTYIO KHWe'IHHK8 xo,11•11a,
HMeeT RH.ll C,11,HCKS>, coe.n.KHeHHOro C CC·
ranbHblM re.r10M YJKOA weAKoA. Ree ttno
p33.llCJICHO WCCTblO rny60KHMH np OJlbHbl·
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Mil Oop03.ll3MH 118 wecrb .noneA, .no 0TK33a 3anon11rHHblX H3BHTOA MaTKOli.
K CJlHCKY> ff0)1X0.11RT wecTb KOIIUOB M3TKH, KOTOpblC 3)1CC'b, 0,1lH8KO, HC KOii·
'13IOTCSI, 8 noeop11'1H83IOT H838.1l,
O6W8SI .llJIHHa TCJl8 tpt'MIITO/lbl B l(HCTe 2- 3.5 MM, MaKCHM3JlbH3R lllH·
p1111a 0,58-0,80 MM, «D.HCK> 0, 17- -0,30 MM B noncpe'IIIHKe, WKpHH8 mell•
kH
0,10-0,17 MM .
OOUORfiJlllblC, O'ICHb MeJIKHe; 0,012-0,014X
X (),007 -0,008 MM.
I
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HecMarp11 Ha tutarc,,i,noc 1uy•w1111c •n11x rprMaro.n 11a nocro11n111,1x HI

apeMeHHl>l'X rrpena parax, 'HH II o:uwM (',1y11ae Ill' YA8JIOCb o6Hapy)f(KTb y HHX
K8KHX·JIH6o nOJIQRl,JX opraHOB, KpOMl' tfpC.lMrpHo pa:iBHTOH M3TKH, 3800Jl·
HeHHOA ThlCll'l8MH RHU. He 6h1Jl0 11:ii1nr110 T3K)f((' UhlROJl.flblX npOTOKOB. Be•
pORTIIO, nee !IK3l'Mnm1p1,1 ('>bJ,11! )'>Kl' crapt,1~111 ocoCiRMII, y KOTOJlblX no.~oR:Ht
CHCTeMa ¢>y111Cl(H0113,%110 ycrapc.w It JH'JIYHHf)OIHl.~;JC!t.
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D1dy mozo 1dea

Family DIDYMOZOIDAE Poche, 1907
Family diagnosis : Digcnca with the character-, ol the ~upcrf.iq11Jy glVl'n Jhove.

Key to subfamilies

or D1dv•no1niua~

from Haw111an f1,he,

I. Compleu:ly or 111.completely gonud1Pr1st1L·
Complelcly hermoph1ud1t1c

2
.1

2. Sexual dimorphism not pronounced, hrn.l~ 11em.11ohuth riun1 l1ke
G{111apodasmi11He

Sexual dimorphism more or less pronounced
Patella-like disc uttachcd to 1uni:l11J11 nl two h11d~

regions of fe,nale : female h1ndl100y w11h ~l(,Jl ,1w
Koelliker's organ

. P;.1H•llokncllikcriinac

Ne!lher patella-like disc nor Koell1kcr\ urg.m

Male and female easily sep.irnhlc
Koclhkcriini1C
Mole hindbody fused wilh le1nale hindhod)
Nrpl1rudidy111ulrcm3t1nac:
J. Body dil'ided inlo two ilishn<I teg1un, ...
•. 4
Body not divided inLo two regions, cylindnrnl. !1lil lHtil rnay ur
may not be entanJ?,led, eru.:ystNI ,11 no, 1h'\C1 fused
Ncrnatuhuthr11naL·
4. Two fellow,Occupn.nts not !11~\!J. hinJlwdy ..•nhq.!.l'O
Special muco1d gland stto11 ii d,·vcl1.lrl·1..' l11t•J\HHJV
\,l¢nodidyrr11 ,~y~t 11na~
not lohed ...
No special mucoid gl..nd l11ndbody luh:•, ,11 ,,1,
Didym~uuinae
No special mucoid gland; hindbody consisting of finely
mullilobed central and peripheral portions wilh well-developed
interlobular vascular s~pta of ho~t origin . .
. . Metadidymmminac
No special mucoid gland, hindbody coarsely lobed , with
strongly developed interlobular vas•ular septa of
host origin .. , . . . .
. ...... Neod1dyrnoz.oinac
Two fellow-occupants partly fused posteriorly
Neodiplolrematinae
Two fellow-occupants completely fused hy h1ndbodies; forbod1e, free
.. S
5. Cyst round or elongate; forebod.ics atlachc•I tu ventral end of
fused hindbodies
Fused hindbodies smoo1h, w11hou1 vascul,ir septa
.... , , . . . . . . . . .

. . Pscudoculoi.:yntotrcmaturne

Fused lundbodtCS with mcnd1onal mlcrlubular
.. Colocyntotrernahnac
vascular sepia . , . , ...
Renifonmnae
Cyst reniform; mlerlobular vascula, septa reli.ular.
Cyst cucumber-shapedi fused hindbod1~s smuoth_ without vascular
septa ; forebodies attached lu m,drcg1L>n uf luscJ
Sicuotrematmac
hindbodies ....... .
Annulocystiinae
Fused hindbodies forming a ring
Fused hindbodies forming a round unluh«I mass
Opepherotrematinae
Common vestibular canal absent
.. Opepherocystiinae
Common vestibular canal present ,
Fused hindbodies sea-codium-likc folfbod1cs allached
to center of fused hmdbodie,; leslis confined lo
central portion of lundbody
.. Dldymocodiinae
FuS1on of sea-codium-like hindbod1es uncertain; testis
ex tending into terminal lobes of h1ndbody; lodging
exclusively in bones.
. Os1eod1dymocodiinae
f:"11,0,.,.,._ Y•- ... ,'-"+i 1 l'flO

Poche, 1007 1)
Family diagnosis. - Hermaphroditic or imperfectly gonochoristic
digenca encysted in pairs or singly. or not encysted. Body slender,
thread-like or flattened cylindrical, or c.livided into two distinct body
regions, of which the anterior is very narrow, while the posterior is
broader, swollen or flattened, often p,u-tly or entirely fused with the
corresponding part of tho other fellow occupant. Oral sucker present.
Pharynx may be rudimentary or lacking. Acetabulum present or absent.
Esophagus very narrow; ceca narrow anteriorly but may be widened
posteriorly, ~howing degeneration to a certain extent in some species,
exceptionally united posteriorly. Testes tubular; vcsicula seminalis
tubular, winding. Pars prostatica not wrll differentiated or practically
Jacking. Neither cirrus nor cirrus pouch. Ductus ejaculatorius opening
close together with melraterm, or joining latter to form hermaphroditic
duct. Genital pore near mouth opening. Ovary tubular, rarely oval;
viteJlaria tubular, both usually posterior to testes, all three in hindbody
when the body is ilivided into two regions. Receptaculum scminis present,
rarely absent. No Laurcr's canal. Utems long, rarely uncoiled, usually
wil1ding nearly throughout body or exclusively in hindbody, in which it is
distended with eggs in form of a reservoir before entering forebody.
Eggs innumerable, small, bean-shaped or elliptical to oval. cmbryonated.
Excretory vesicle tubular, long, occasionally forming large vesicle
terminally in hindbody, bifurcating near anterior extremity into two
short arms. Parasitic in fin, skin, gill, InQ.u th cavity, connective tissue,
muscles, body cavity or digestive tract of marine fishes, rarely in fresh•
water fishes.
Type genus: Didymozoon Taschenberg, }878.
I>lDYMOZOlDAE

Key to subfamilies of Didymozoidae
Completely or incompletely gonochoristic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Completely hermaphroditic • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2. Sexual dimorphism more or less pronounced ..•. Koellikeriinae
Sexual dimorphism not pronounced . . • • . . . . . Gonapodasmiinae
3. Body divided into two regions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4
Body not divided into two regions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
4. Hindbodies of two fellow-occupants completely fused;
cyst rounded or claviform, with a number of meridional
furrows . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colocyntotrematinae
Hindbodies of two follow-occupants completely fused;
cyst an irregularly outlined disc, with a conspicuous
central pit .....•.......... , . . . . . . . . . . Opepherotrcmatinae
Hindbodies of two fellow-occupants fused at posterior
third of hindbody; cyst elongate; vitellaria confined to
fused portion of hindbody .............. Neodiplotrematinae
Two fellow-occupants not fused •...•....•...... Didymo1.oinae

1.

5. Tc~tes ~nd ovary largely or entirely anterior to genital
iunct1on .......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Tcsles anterior, ovary posterior; to genital junction . Philopinninae
6. Body cylindrical, filifom1 1 may or may not be entangled,
encysted or not, never fused ; testes usually double
• •, • • • .. , • ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Nematobothriinae
Body ribbon-shaped, free in host tissue; testes single
..........•..........................•... Atalostrophiinae
Body filiform, entangled and fused together, forming a
globular mass ......... ...•.. ........ .. . Glomeritrematinae

') !sh.ii (1030) claims to have observed direct development of Didymo,yslis
~,atsuwom,ola, but .so far as my own observation goes, tho embryo of Didy11tocyslis
18 fundamentally different from that of true monogenctic trematodes cha.racterizcd
1,y large body ~izc and larval adhesive organ strongly developed at the posterior
e~trem,,ty. In these respects the embryo of Ditlymorystis resembles that of the
digcnd1c trnmatoJes. In general anatomy the ditlyrnozoid 11dults also bear a closer
rosemblancc to D1gen1:a th;,n to Monogcnea,

D1dymozo 1dae

FAMILY DIDYMOZOIDAE

Thr<'l' lliffn,•nt inunatutP dklymozoids are
in our Puluwan colk•c.·tion Cnbli: ( LOri8) <list.·us!-cd t"\'idencc, supporting Manter·~ ( 1932.
1034) opinion, th~,t thr 1mmaltltl' lrC'mato<lcs
nniu11!'ilt known as DiHtom1m1 ft·ru•~·tratm,i
l.i11to11 1 1907, ,u1rl as sp~ci\!s of Moni/,cm•t·1,m

Yarnitguti. 1912, nnd TorticUl·cum Yamaguti.
l9J:1,

\~'t·rc

in111ut11rc did;111(un1d-; \\ /inst .id11/'.

li\'l' inosll) i11 br~t p1-l.11,;ic · jj,/u·, 111,it f1·1 d 1111
'.\J11,dl1•1 unu; For thh H';L\c111 ( ,d,J1· l1d11 \ ,I

th,,t Ya111aguli ( /()12 1 J11;ith1,,·dly

t'l"t'1

lr·tl 1!11

uhovt• hH> g-uwn1. ( .111/1 ,il,11 p1n, ·11tt'd 1L1l,1
1ndl,·,1tu1g a tlo~, 1l'lati1J11,,J1ip 111'1\\'1. i l>id~·
m111.111rli,e :m,I lh·rni1md,tt• . c·,1hl1 and :"\.ild 1;1-.
( IU62) 1t'p1111t-d 11i.111y :'llll,1H 'f'nr lUm·n1111 fn1111
;1 ,·,11.'ilot('t•a11 (1,!lm!<it' hl1111a,•I(·) ht•i11g

h•cl

1,y a d11lphi11 (C1>rfJ1J/im 1w hi11p11rm· l.. \

11prn1

Thi•)

<·1md1JdPcl thut c·111o;t:u·t•a11s 111.l\ M 1 \'l• u, .'>tT1111d
i11tt.·n111•Jfati~ husb 111 Did~mo1.11i<L11• 1.1'.'I \\t.'ll a-.

in fomilies of Jlt..·mil1rnitko· fmtl,t•r .,,111111 f;:,,hrs
111.l} .wquln.: tl1dr irHmnt11n· cli1kmoz11id'.'I In
t'afi11g cn1.~l~1C(';J11s a11cl lht·r<"h}' s1•rv1· .t:,,: p;11;1

11-nlc hu.st.'i that pla~• •• sig11ifka11t l,111 uot i11rl1:,,,
p1•11s:1hli· roJe jn the lifl. Ju~toiu •s ol «L•1(;1111
c.lidy111n.l.old;;, .F'rnm fi..,Ju •s oJ llit- \[\·(lih rrr11w:1n
.wrl ndjut..·c..11t Sl'us, lilac.•J... St.·11, lkd SL"a, .111d
Gulf uf Ac.kn. Nikolacv;t ( 1911.2 ) hridly n
dt'scribec..l Didymo:uou lan·a,• f'l1nlkow1.. 19:HJ,
n~ "NnmtltJbo1hrforn sp h1tva, (C:lwlkm·,1,
tCJ:39 ) t1U\ cmnb." nnc.l Vt'l")._,1wfh dnn·ihnl
as did~Hluwid 11wtac.•t• l('<tri.11· ti1x nt·\\' fnrm,
under tlw tlrstgHntions "Did) 11H1:1.t1iJ.u..• g, 1 11, ~p
hu,•at· l (nuv. t,.p.),'' etc.•. tl1ro11gl1 "l:11\-uf' \'/'';
ilonc Were illustiatt•d. Thi· 'SL'~<'n foin1, \\ lTI'
<lifft•rr1itinted from t•nch ollwr in hudy .'iit.c•,
tlic• lmrlv lt•11g-th lo width ratio. tl11• d1"hlru·c•
h,•hV<•r11 -.u<·kt·P,;. a11cl i11 pa1,1~iU:ti11A ch(h~n.·nt
lm,ls. Such d1:11:wt1>ri'-tll's

..1blt? ,111d nun•!i;1'1k fnr
tnn: forms.

,,u.,

Tl11

;tt(• c•.\11'1•1111• 1~ ,·a,1

p:irn!in{~ llll'~t· 1111111 ;1
,lrt11 t1rn• ot tlw n111 I siu-l..1 r
\1

no • untl'd fo, ;,1 1v: tlh v,·.d hil,11, ,1t11111
lt•\d \\,1<· i11d1t·,1l1·d Pnh- Im I\ ,111d \' h, 1q~
pr1•11<., L1hulur: ,,II p11s.,1 ,,ld
111 iH ,•l:d11!11.in
St1111kiird ( ll')O.i il'\ i1·\1 nl ti 1, ,t;1t11-. 1,I 1 1
Did,,11,mjidn1•

Didymozoidae
from Fischthal & Thomas ,1968

Family llidymotofrlac
F1,l'htl111) ;md l,;,ur1t1. ( HJfJ,1) u!ld \ikr,ldl'\,l

l~J(;,5> h.tvP rt•Vil'\H'<I pu•vio11!ril~ de·
nlwcl 1mmnture clid~·mo1,01d, i11 ,1dditio11 lo
d,,,1 1ihi111,! snme lit'\\' OIH'S,
Suh i t'(lllt"llth .
Fi,c hthal ,md Kuntz ( Hm.~) rcpurt~ 1'orli,·,11nm1 11ipponkum Yamnguti. J9
f1nm a
r llJfi-'

't

11

1>h1hrid ~nukt· from ~orth Horueo, n
Purnk•
h111 ( I 90(i I tll111tt11tl'd, without
rlbinl(,
I >1d~ m,,11,iclac• l(t'n. sp, llll'Vlll'" fr.c
c.:tum1A"kl
Ii...ht·" Imm th<' South ( hi1111 Seu.
lutlrr
t

lorm

Tortfr'flt'L'llnl•lift'.

1s

Immature Didvmotoid II Fioe
and Kum,, HIM
I Io, 1.,; L11iln1111111., 11lldn1111/.\ ( Hufln1•11<111e
I dw all,.1c·or1• (1r littlt• 11111m ( Snm\brfr,lue, I
n,a,·l111dn,tnw; aurit1,.1; ( C:11\"i1·1 irn<l
111·11
c·1,•r1111•-.;)

b11111!0

11 ,11n \"I

i Pom;icl,t:ir.\iclar)

Srn,1II i11h•slilw.

In, ,1.111L"i; l't•mu (Ii. 11lidt·1t1t11:v)
1 , 1.1,t I H o,11ir,,s l: (~hunu.

l)ni,:,,

h

UPL'

.2.'l Ol'tuher. 17 D1·L·<'ml>1·1
1905.

I),,., mh1"

''''""·" l'S:\\f ll<lm. C:ull. '.\u, l'J.13311
Jr,,m l-.11tl11111111t\·J; '\Jo. H:3.'340 1lirud1ytl,r,
11·nn),

n1..c
.11,1 1

t

,,10,:

Tm, ,dhuc·un• hnrhnred

12 'IW<·im1•11s, rt'Sfl«'tti\t·I):

Ollt' \\IIJIO "ll

n•c·m'(•1'('(l Irnn, tlw Im, rito. Thb imm,1t11n•
did~ mozoid ".1, n1 ig111nll~ dt'"it·rih1•d hrnn
{~11 ,l111111111.,·

fftii/11

f,l,u1d Pl1ilipp1111•,

1'11,hi11iHI\I'

.

1111111

P:tl.1\\\111

Didymozoidae

l!'ischthal & Thomas , 1968

lmmauire l>icl~motoid (,
(FiH, 10)

llrn,,1. Lorinius 11cli Bkl'h·r {Sl mi•ni(l.lt').
IIAttlTAl

Small 111h·sti11t•,

l.rn:ALl'IY: Cnpt· (;oa-.l , (;h,u1.1 .
lh n•:: 1!:l Jantmr) JH(jfr
S1•u 1\IL'.'t.': US\~I I klrn . C:oll. No. (-t3:V57.
~1-1c.1111• 11or.. ( hasl'd 1111 :-i111glt· ,p<'dmt'H):
( :h.irudl'rislil'" ;IS Im D1lh ff1ozoida1· ( A/011i
licr1rrnm) hn\';ll.' I, cxt·<.>pt :1s nolt·d hC'lcl\\

Bo<ly 1.350 by 360, 3.8 Im)(•-.: hm~t•r tlian
,, iclt•, Fon•hocly 3·l0 long, himlhml) 8 !!5 lm1~.

01 al s11ekt·r 83 hy 64. t•nllrt.'ly hul wt•t1\..ly
11111,1.:111.u. within bodv. Au1 t11bn\11m HJ!') hv
:2110, c.:t•nkr at levC'l
nnterior 32 }WI' {'l'l;l
of bo<ly length . Sucker lcn~tl1 11\lio I :2,:J!;,
D1~t,111c:e hrtwt•t•11 suc..·l..eni 2tsO, its rntio to
hocly \L·11µth being l :,!j,2, Pharvnx 27 hy 27,
c.·11thdy muscuhu·; esophnAUS 25,5 lrni~.
,tntiJJ:ht, lumen not <.·1il:1qi;ecl dlsh1ll~•; t•-_•c·1il
b1IU1·t·nlio11 ovi>rlupping :rnll'ri01Tno.'it J') Lll't l)f
>ltC'htbulum: ,·eta thi<:k -\\lll\1('d, must·ular .1t
acdnbulnr lt'vf' I for <list:mco of 10;3. with outc•1·
thin l1111~ituclinnl ancl lum·r thic.·k dreu\;11 mu!'idc h1vers whic:h ure tot11i111urns with 1hm,c ol
t•,nph~1g11s, wnlls 3-,5 thiL·k, l11mcn 11HITU\\;
~lamls i11 tompnd Jll1.lSS exkrnnl to mt1Sl' uh11
pa1'l of c:cca: beyond l11ttN ('('(,',t t·m1spieuowdy
t(•ll-lim.•d, with 12 drn111ln·rs nloup: ]( 1111,{th ot

;,r

l'a<.•h

C'('(,'llm,

11mbC'r-c:olorl'd 1nnlf.: nal

ab-:t'Tll

from clmrtibers, tnrnhrntinp; 125 lrnn1 pnstprior
extrt·mity. EXl'l'Ctory hlm.l<ler lnllowed lmtl."~
riorly as f.U" as :wt·tabuhnn, hut pwh,1blr t•x l<·11<ll11).! p1·eat:l't:1bulnr ; pore tnmin,11 .
1)1su1sSION : This lll'W tOl'm clilkrs lrmi1 nil
known m1m,1t111T llill}'mozoids 111 hnvin~ the
l'l't:l musl'ul11r lll thl'ir br~innini.z.

I

•
,o t.1i!i;

Didymozoidae
Fisc ht ha l & 'rho ma a , l 968

Immature llidymoloicl F
(Fig.'))

I lrn;r: CyJ),\ilmus hl'ICWl'll.'i
lh-i11~-l1,h ( E,ol·oetidat•).
IIAt11T\T : Sm,111 intl'sli11c.

Lrn

ALI 1,.

J)\'IF:

:?

(

H:di11t·sqt1(')

Tc•mn, Ghana.
!06,5.

_!1111(•

US'."\11 llelro. C.o ll. No. 6:1350.
(b1.uwcl on Cll11..• (•Ompll'lt• Sl)l't'i
tn('tl 111 dt•xtrnbtl'rn l \k'\\ 1, lu·11 <,.'fl mt•;1.i, 11n·me11ts
.11(' lt·11J.!th br dL•pth ; ,dso. t,,,ti ti·.i~nwnh ol
po.,t.1t'C'l,ilHil.n p,1rt of body of two otlwr ~JlL'(.'i•
m1 ·11, ) · Ch;11 .tl'lt'l'islit•>: ns Inr Didyll'Hll.oiclac·
t \lo11ific.·1u·c.·11111 ) hll'v:H' J. ('Xt'l'Pl us 11nt<'d
h<.'hm , Bo<lv ,'3,5H7 In 116. \'t·rv 1011~. l~L°"I
S1•1•T t\11 :-,; :

lh,t

1111 1,·io!\

hodv .5 !.~ lung. hi11di)Od y :3,05() Ionµ . Oi:i!
,1u..lt·1 I,) h\' 39. enthelv hut wenkk n111sc.·11lar,
\\ itl1in buch·. Acl'l.ihulur11 22 hv 2(1. t•t·1iler ut
J,., 1·1 td 11111l•1 mr L) per ('i'III ol lioch l( •n1,1;th
S11d1.1·1 l(•n~t h rnl10 I :0. jtJ, Di,t,111l'l' bl'l"''-'l' 11
, 1,d-.1·1~

w.;_

it'i

l";ltlO

lll hod ~ lt,ngth

h1-111_i.:

I ii

l'kn\11),. :27 h~ 2 1, t·11lirdy niu sn il.l1 ,
, •,11pl i.1~ 11!'- 2-12 1011µ; , lunwn not t•11l.1q,,t(•d di1,,
t.dh ,10111a d1 .1t l'C'l"al billm·, 1tio1, . -1,5 hv ;J:].

h ii;).!; J."iO pn•a<·c· tah11 la1, li111•tl intc~rn,dh · \\ it\1
\"t•n thic-J.,, ;t1 11lw1 ('nln1l'd g l.u1 ch : l't'l',l n-JO
,, ,d,· ,!I t·,1 1 110111 slom,1Cl1, st,;iight to :-.!1,11l
d1-.t,111n· p1)\ l ;1t·11 t11bttl.i1, tl1t•11 \lllll{}II.\ w1tl1
,i1n11· \111;dl elon~:ill' C" hamhl•rs, f'\l1•11dll1~ lfl
\\ 1thi11 :]~ ur pn,t~·l l()I l'Xlrt;mily. C.lni1d~ i11
111.1,~ t •.-. tt•1r1.1I to !ilmntil.'h 1111d t'l'c·,1
for di,t:1nt·c· 111 1.0 l,J, tnrliin.11111~ 020 po-.tat·t·l.1l111l.1r.
Exc-ri"lon l>hidch.•1 t·t1111111t·11<·it1Jl
pn •hilm,·:1 1 ;11liJ\ t(, (i,J po'itplinr~ngvnl.
1)1,r t·-.:,io,. Tlw pn•se11l 11t·,, lintn ,,pp,•111-.
t·ltl.'i1'\I u, .,t,mi//cot·<·11111 c,•11fri1·08/lll1 \";i111,1i.:11ti ,
I() t2. h11t 1h1~ hi1t(•1 dflil-1"', i11 pos.,c•,,inJ,! 11011
1·1•11ip,11·t

11111,t·nhu e\Pnu•11ts in tilt· ornl "ll' h 'I', in th, ,
n·lrnt"!t: cl oral sul'kn h(·i11,1.t ,rn;.ilkr than or t\u·
:,;amt• -.11.t· HS tht-' t\l'<"!.1lrnlnm, Hnd i11 li1tk1ng
~h111rh 11 , tn1rnl lo tht' m1tl'I io1 p.nt ()I 1111·
dii.:,i'sli\'C' 11 ,Ll'l . Thl' di-.trih11ti o 11 ol rlw Ltltt'r
,1.d. ual, in om form is sornl·wlmt ,it11iL11 ti, tlut

/ 1(1/'f/l,!,lltW/Hlrffl ,\ m111 ,,·
111mwaat111r11 Y,unaguti , HJ:lH, :u1d .\l (' fa111 111t1IP
lw1hrioid1•.v opakr11wkr1 Ya11-u1g11l1. IHU:J

o(·<•\Jrl ltli,!;

111

Hdu\t'i

ol

ild:idymozoidae
Fiecht tia l &-, 'Chomas,1968

lmma1mc Didvmo.1:oid l)

(Fig.

7)

llosT : L,1p,1>('1'plwl11s lm·dgatu,\· ( L. ). ,m110tl1
puffrr or ~lohc· lish (Tl'ln\mlo11l1dat· I

~111.dl 1ntt•,ti11t•.
II\ ( '.; qw C:oil,t. (;hn11a .
IJ\11
I II .ml, 11)(1(i.
i...1•u1,1L.,
l '~'\\ I lkl111 Coll. \:o, (;:3:3,ll
11,11111.1

J ,111 \I

I >is1

1111' 111>.,

\

li.i'lt'd

0 11

\l11~l1•

!->l}l'l' IIIWll }

l li.1r,wtt•11sl1l'" .1, lcff D1th-mowldal' ( Alim
/inw, 11111 ) l,11, ,u• 1, l'\t·c pt .1, r1ntl,d la·lo,1.
Bmh 2,0h,) In· 2-IO, abruptlv 11:u rnwin).t post
n·t,dl y 111 p llp1llalikt• h·111111ial1011. b()(h- H.
ti111t''i l011 1,:.N tli.rn \\ idt•
l•'on·hm k 7,)(1 l(J!J J.
l1111dh(uh 1,21;-, 11111µ:. O1:d i.11t•kc·1 ll9 h~ .5(
,, itl1i11 l>11d1. ,·rnnl)IIH"d thid,. lll•!t!t oJ 11111-;d
1.1\t'I' 1-,S · ,\u •(;1huh11n ~J() by 87, :,, lrnnµI
111tl.'>('ld; 11
l<' l1lt-r ,tl 1<·1.TI ol it11U rior :]8 p,•
c,·nt 11! hod, lt·n).!lh , S1u-kc·r h·111.nh rnlio I
1

07(i. Di,l,mt1· hl't\\t't'II :-11l'kt•1 o,; (il:'i, its n1t1
In hnd) h·11),(lh l11•H1 ,L!; I ::3.1. Pl1;l!")ll1'1. 20 by 3i

('1111t1gum1s with t·11tin· width

111

trn11t·11tt•1

posl1 ·1 inr t·11d nl (Jl';il SIH'kl'r : rsOf)lll1guo,; +1 1

10111.~, t·t•c,il lnlml·.1tm11 1-18 p1t'dtTl11lmlar: <:cc:
11nt <lSt·t·11d111g ,II lwµi1111 i11g, wi11dl11g:, with ve1
tl11d,. :1111l>t'r-l'olo1l'd p;lu11d-. int<·rnallv to net
l;Lh11!.11 ll'l.'l'I. IM1Alh ol ~l.mdubr purl ol riglJ
<.'1'c:11m 20Fi. lt·lt t'l'l'ILll1 1!J8, w;dls I0-22 thll'l,;
lr5 dio,;tintl, isolatPd, l:1rgt.•. ftmltinudt•nl<
,1gr;1111il.tr glanth d1~l1 iliult·d clors,dly ,111cl vt-11
t1 .t!ly t'\l1.•r11al 111 1hitk pans ol t't'l':t, smn
_i.tl,111ds bipartill'. \,uv111j.! in o,;1it· hom 24 hy 2
to 2H b~ 5.5; t1·t·a c:011U111ii11~ to witl1i11 90 t
p11stt•rim t..•:-..tn·mity, with 10 1·11b1ged drnn1b1.•1
.dong: post,1t'l'li1hul.\t le11glh of f.-';_1c·h ccc.;tm
d1urnlwrs for shrn I d1stniu.:e· small u11tl l'OII
.o,;picw,usly l'l'll-li1wd
Ext·retnry hlarldcr <'Orr
mt•m·iri~ prrhifmc.d. I:JO J')miltriur to on
"itli.-kt•r, :ums p11o,;tphm y11gt•al .
1)1,( l '~!-. IO N: Thi, IIPW fmrn differs signH

it·;rntly lrom A1011rllca ,·t.·11111 vc:'11tl'/cos11m Yam,
µ;uli, J H l2, ;111d Dkh mo~oirhtP ( Mo11iliccH't: 11m
l,1n ,1c I N1kolac\'a, 1~)6,5, i11 having co11sidc1

nhly

rno1t.·

ol lhr

l'Cl:i\

inlr111ally linl'd wit

glH11d.,, ,1 dilfrn•ntly shaped ph:1rynx, uml u
oral s11t-kl'r tlJ:..tludly lougn th.\n the a<:l'tal
11111111. ll diff('rs fmt lwr from tlu· h1tt~r fort
111

th;1t tlH·

,·cc~t1

du 11ot

:i"i<:l•n<l

thl" body bcfor

t.';>.lt•ndinµ; po~tc1iorl}', ,rnd it1 having n differer
l)'Pl' nf ~l,111cl 1·xtt·rnal to tl11' thkk pnrt c
th(' tN·,1.

llidymozoidae
l!'ischthal & 'l'hor:ias , 1968

lmma1uri• Uid)'OlOLoi,1 E

(fig. I\)
rzlr·x,mclri1111s (Cc-oUroy S

110-, p,: Sf'!Jf(s
llil.i,n•) . thre,id-fii1 hol'!'il' m,Kkct'cli Carotl
,1/r/,·t1r1111, Stl'l 1,d,1drnt•1, Afril'nn hllr~c rnnckcn

Iv sol.

hlncldl'r u1111mt•11ti11g

Carun~i<LuJ); C!}nCJsdo11 m,wrng,wthus ( Bh·1•-

01

111'Dmnr11s tritor (Cuvier .111d V.1h•11C'ic1111l'~).

1Jr~n1s!'.11Jr-.. ·: Tllt' distdbulinn of tlit• ~hH1d.s
t·Xh'rnal t1, thl· i1Ht1•rin1· pnrl ol tlw d1~,·~tiw·
trne l is di-.ti11 t liH· for this IH'W lom1. dil
h..•r1•11ilnli11g Jt 11nm ,111 olhl'r k110\,·11 1mmat1111•
Imm.., ol tht• tamih-. The distribution is s111n1••
\\'h;1t <;imilur to th',11 n.•portcd toi· tlil' adu lt ol
.\'1•111tllofmthrioitlrw J..-alik{llf \'1.11nu~11ti. 1H05,
lrnm I lawaii : 110\\'l'VN, tlw hillt•r lm·k!'i ;111
:tt;t• tahulum . Tlw ii;l:m<ls i11 -:pl·dn11:• n, lrorll
till' guit;1rli,h .u1d my wel'l• sptw,t•r 1111J ,non
diflme th,111 thn:-01• from th e othtl' hnst~ 1mssl bh
lll'rnll.,C' th1..•v. 11, sdnd1iam, ;m• not soitabh
parnt1·11le l1osts,

•>• lnrgc-mou th wt•nlfi1oh (Sd11L·11ida('l: Snml •
tpani&h mackerel or kingfish ( SL·oinhdda1·) ;
bmadmys ;uU,·linl ((:uvitl' nnd \ 'a!t•11d1•n
ies). burt'u; H1·c1cl1yde1111 •r11,v ,mrif11s { C\1\'it•1
nd V.tll~nciL·nnes ), burrito ( P111nadas, id,w);
,-,tocl1:s hf'lrl1cri Hc1111C'lt ( Pseltoditl1w):
oglo.\·su,v gor,,1·11sis Slt'indnd111cr. C. ,w•,11'•
n.Yls (Kaup), ton~m· sn lt..\S ( C\'110,1.dns
e):

R'1i,wlmtu~ albm11,1c11/t1t11.,·

"\nr111a11,

te-sputtcd guitnrli,.;h (Hl1i11ohtitida1·): /1if '1(l ~
ea mi{'rrmz (Sd111eider), l111tll'rih· 1;1)
ygnniduc),
HADJTf\T'i : Stomuch, srn,111 intc";ti11t•,
L<X:AL1T1Es: Tcnrn. C.:q>r Cn,l-.t, ltun"

;:hanll ,
' DATl!.:s:

19 De<..•(•mbC'I' \HU-I: ;JI ~Lud1, 2

lpril J9(J5; 2J F,·lmiary. JU :Vlai·th

19fi(i

LTSN~l !lt•lm. Co ll. :S:o. (1:):l~n
Scyri,,;); No. 63346 (Cfllllll\"): '\n,
47 ( Cr1rio.,·clot1); ~o. 0,1348 ( ~tom/wrn1.'i· ): No. 63349 (l'nm(l(foMJ,\') ; ~o. (i:J:3fi0
,ac:hydc.•11/l'rtiS): No. 63351 ( /1,w•fto,/r.~);
. 63352 ( Cy11dJ.{/o,\wu.s gme,•n.,;i.\·): No. rn:3:;;\
,'lf'1H'gal<'11~is); No. 033,51 l Hhi1wlullll's):
1 63355 ( />/ 1'rop/atn1 ).
D1-iS<HIP'rtoN (hn~ed on H) ~prd 1rn.•11,: JO
,ured): Clmnu.:teristic~ H'i lor l)id vmn1c>i(!vfor1ilicm1c1im) lnrvnc I. l'XC.:f'Pl ,{s 1inl(·d
. Hoel )' 1,500-3 ..50 1 h)' 16.5-f> III ,
,r c•xlrcniih ro,md; lmch G.H-1!!.5 li11H's
n th1111 " ;iclt•. Forf•hod·\ :185-mtJ lon 1,t,
lhoclv 1,01 5-2,8:30 Ion~. 01al 'inl'k1•r ."il l I h\· 37-80, usually lo11p;1l11din:dl~ t•ln111,1;,d«•
1 111ay lw runnel, e1,ti H~lv lllll \\'l'H~h m11,
,lar. Acetah11l11111 100-2:22 by !Jii-:21S. cP111L·1
kvc1 (11 ;1111,~rior 17-20 pN ( 'f' lll ol \uu\~
LClh. Sm.• kt•r l(111µt h ratio 1:1 7 1-2..G~. l)i,
11'(' \)f'l\\ t't' ll ',lll•kt•r<; 270-S l2. il't 1.1tic1 In
ly l1·11µ;th \){'ill!,! I :•l.:1-l').(1. 11\i:uyn\ p; . 11.i
.,, 14-'.30, rmmd lo lo11~H11dio,dh 1·lo11µ.1t1•
'intill'IY m11sc·11t11·, ('onl1}.!uo11, \\ 1th 1·t>1tlt·1 11!
fllstt'rio1' p,11t of 1n:tl 1o111-~f't, 1•s«11}h.1~11, 101
il04 Ionµ; , :-.l1,1i~ht m , 11111 ll\l'i, ll1nw11 1111\ 11111< h
enhuµ:(-'d ,1t distal 1•11d · (('t'.il hif1,il·;\litlll 1n- 12:1
J1rca<..·etab11_!;1r. no 1..du11d11l.1r tlud.1·11111~ 111 \\ ;L]b.
ftL'II wmtl111j.t lo withi11 27-ICJt) o l p1 1-.t 1•1 1c11
extr(•mit,· . 1·.11.\1 cc•c·11m \\1th 1:2• 1() ll1 i11 11l11·1.s
Cl.,mh i11 1.-omp.lt'I i1Jil~' l•,h·rn.ilh s11111111111\i11µ
posh•ri111 78-1 HH ol t·sopl111~11,, 1·1_-c._.d hil 111 t .1tio11 i.lnd ,'l.1- 1rn (d l"t '{",I I lo ;ttl'l;tlrnl,u !i-,,,1
SPF.CIMENS ;

!""

E

111•,11

EXL'l'l'hH~'

pn•• to ;lighih- postliil111c·al.

Didymozoidae

.l!'rom Fischthal

L>itlvm01oid.tl' (,llrmi/iraecum)
l:11 \'.t<.' I ~ ilq1lat\'a, I !Hi!",

Thomas,1968

llm,T, : \ 'o mn ,•wtani1111i,\' (~lill'lllll), 1110011.
!1,!t

(

IJracln1<fr11tnw·

C ·;11;111i,.tid.1L')

r111rifw,

( C'.uvil'r mu! \·.1]1't1dt'1111t·:,), li11111lu ( l-'lll11ud
"'' ltLlt'); ,'fro11du•ro,1111n,s frifrir (f'11,· 1t•r and

Sp;1ni:,h 111,\1,:kerl'l

\'.dP11n1•1111l''i),

or

ki11gli,l1

( S1 nmhrid.u.·).

S1null

I IAlll T,, 1.

l..01 ;\l,IT"I:

,tl't'l:ilrn lu111

111tt•,ti11('.

Capl' C:un~t. C:h1111;1,
'\o\"l'mlH"L fi Dc•c:t•mhr,

DA n ·.,: 2U
\l.1rdl Hl(j(i_
SPM

J\11,:!'1.!-.;

us~~,

I~l<i.5

I lrlm . ('oil. \lo, {iJ~H I

'.\o 033-13 ( ,c:k,1odwrnt11on1.~).
J)u,c HJPTtu:-. ( 11,1:,,t•d on lhl'l't' ,pcc:ime1,,; ,di

('11i11g- tn

1,71,~-2.0:JO hy 21.'J-2:fW

l\och

nlt',1)1,1J1t•d I

,111tnim purl 11:tl"l'O\\', ~rnd11ally \\'HI

1mste1ior l':\lrl'm1t,, hod\
7.:'!~~.H li111t''i ltltlj!C·r than \\'J<lt•. 1forc•lmth
:JW">- 1,12 lrn1~. hinc.lhody 1.2.XO-l..HJO 11111µ
lfllli1Ckd

Bod, lil11•d \\ 1th vesiud.ir par·e11<:hnnn. P,n·t·11 mal ~l. uic" l'Ump1t·11n11:,, lillin~ l'fllm· lwd)
i11 111111· hv11t·.1tl1 li"g11,ncnt. 01;d s11<.·h•, l,';f>-

c l1 ,

Jni I)\ 01-<m. 5H-i'.3 ol 11 11rnt1l1d11i,.~ lion1
,11ilf•dm ho,h 01w11i11g, l'lo11~;1IL'. t·omprn,•tl ol
011tn tl1111 '·•)L'I'
ln11g1tL1cli11 ,1 l .111 d 1111\L"I
lhil'"-L'I' l.1 ,1•1 ,ii d1v11l111 m11,dt.·s , ,ind m1u ·l1
gn•ati•1 1111u·1 .11t •11 ol V<'-.il·11l 111" p,11t'11el1, mat ou..,

ur

ol lllU'iL'li• l;i, LT'i .'j-X
\t ·d.1h1rl11m i:l-99 hr MO- H:J. m11>:{'11l.1r, ('l'11lt'I
.ii ll'\l'I nj ,111h·1im nm·-ln111th ol 1,ni:h lt•11gtl1
~11t·l.1•i lt•11gth rutio I ;0, I J- 0.fl:l Dista111..•t· lw.
I\\ l't'II ,111 k1•r, 2(}(}-.'J 12, 11, 1;1ti(I to hndv lt•t1J.!th
b1•it1t,: I ;!)JJ-<i.H
Pli.11, 11, ~2-::?7 IH . ~:J-2:7
1111111d. 111111'1 p.111 1101H1111,,11l.11 ;t11d l·omp11, 1 d
11! \ ni, id.tr I i·lk l'l111tig 11011 , \I itli l"C'IIIC'I ol
l'i•II,. t·1Jmhi111•d th1t•k11t'S'i

p1 ,,tc·11n1 p,u I nl 111 ;d ,111·k(•t, l'\11ph.1gm· I Mi27H ln11 g. ,11111rn1,. thitk .,,, dkd, 11111,(·111. 11
lt111w11 111111 h (•1d.tt}.:l'd .11 d1~t.d 1•1HI Pt,t l,du11
cn·,d l11lim ,11 1011; l,lll\'1 .1,1,;--7;2 p1t· ,11 ·,,t,d111L11
1111{' (1 •, 11111 .1,u ·11d1t1,I.! \t'I\ ,lirn l cli,1.111t1• lidmt·

,1,.,l'''"' , ,,, ...
I

ln11•d i11tt·n1.dh

to ,wr•l.1h11l,11

tl111l l.1\t'I fll .1111h11 (.·1,!1111·d
L111.w 1.d,1101:,, \\1111 In', 1•11d, prn11 •,t i11_L! 111111 ,
,111.dl 1111111·11, l1•t1f,!th nt g l.u1d1d.u po11 t 1d riµ:! 11
11·\1

Hlll1

\('I~

( 1•( •11111

l.::'.fJ .. 1;;7 Id!

1.1,d1lt-

Ill

\lllllt'\\

('l'l'llnl

I l 1-1 HI.

~l.111d, ,1,dh (i-:2:l thi,I.,

h,d d!lfr1w ,

l.111-:1'

\l'l'\

7-H

11;1n1111,

i'ln111.t.ilt·

,wl'l-1h1d;ir /1 ·11~!1, 111 1•;1(

1,:lt,1111lil',.,

Ii

11!1 llllt 11 •1

111d i ,t1111j

g1,1111d.1,-

1111d,·,d1· 1.d.u11h, t'\h'rn.d 11 1 1l1 1lk

h111

p111h,ild~· 1•\ll'l11I, p11•;H 1·t,d,

port· ti •n11111.d
D,..,, 1•-.,u,,: !'hi, l,irm "''' 111!1,1.11mll, cit·
St·1 ihl'd lr11111 tliv ,ni.dl 111t,·,li1H• 11! .l.in11i1111111.,
tw1 Ila/a ! Clt11wid;il' ·1 .11ul 1/,1°11\· Ju/,..,. I .. f Zt'1
i.Llt') 110111 llw \1L111tit vn;i,t 111 :irn1llm.,,l
1il;11;

f I 111111 \ ' ,1111u): \:o, (-j;J;J.12 ( /l1(1d1ydt'tlfr rm·)

1•lo11g11ft 1 ,

lwr, \\ 1tl1 ,11rd11·1 -,·o lo1,•d .1111t1tplurn, (·c11111·11b1
h'nni11al111l! ,ulw,111,tlh-, om• 111 ttJJ l,om
pno;tr1'mt (~xt11·1!,1h. nlllf'r 27.1- ,J(;(J \1, n·
pr11d11t·lin· l1111d.11rw11h
r,:,1 It 1111, bl.icld1·1
l'lt111g,1tt·, 11,111 n\\ loll11\\ t·d .111l1•1i111 h ,1 J.u 1
l'l'l',l

1111dt1
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Didymozoinae nom. emend.
for Didymozooinae Ishii, 1935.
Subfamily diagnosis. - .Didymozoidae; Completely hermaphroditic.
Two fellow-occupants not fused in any part of body. Body divided into
two regions. Forcbody slender, more or Jess expanded anteriorly, attached posteriorly to near anterior extremity or middle of hindbody,
containing anterior portion of digestive tract and terminal genital ducts.
Hinclbody cylindrical, subcylindrical, fusiform, lobed or not, semicircular,
comma-shaped, rcniform or discoid, containing reproductive organs of
both sexes, posterior portion of intestine 'Ind excretory vesicle.
Key to genera of Didymozoinae
l.

Hindbody attached to anterior subtcrminal region of
hindbody . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
Hindbody attached to midregion of hindbody . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
2. Hindbody cylindrical, straight or curved; cyst in form of a
cylinder, ring or spiral ........................ Didymozoou
Hindbody rounded, hemispherical, reniform, U- or commashapcd, or bilobed, cyst more or less flattened, round,
oval or elliptical ......................... . ... Didymocystis
Hindbody strongly flattc.ned from side to side, semidiscshaped; cyst flat .............................. Platocystis
3. Hindbody lobed along outer margin; cyst moniliform Lobalozo"m
Hindbody unlobed, cylindrical; cyst tubular, long . Didymocytindrus
Hindbody unlobed, fusiform; cyst fusiform, with terminal
attachment process ....................... Didymoproblema
Subfamily DIDYMOZOINAE (Ishii, 1935)

.

y-.,,....._,u1, 1

11 'fD

Key to genera of Didymozoinae from llawaiian fi shes
J. Parasilic in skin . ... . . ..... .. ......... . .. ....... ... D,•rma1odidymocys1/s
Parasitic in body cavity ........ .... ........ , .......... Coeliodidymocysl/s
Parasitic on gills or in other parts of body ............................... 2
2. YileUaria single, bifurcate or not . ....... .... . , .. , ................... 3
Yitellarl, double or branched
4
3. Forebody attached at or near ~~;~;i~; ~~~ ·;f-~i~d~~d~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Testes simple or winding, not cxtcndmg
througl1out length of hindbody
Yi tel/aria bifurcate near genital junction ... , . . . . . . Didymozoo11
Yitcllaria single, not bifurcate , ..... , .. .. . . U11ivttellodldymocyst1s
Testes simple, extending. one on each side.
throughout length of hindbody ......... , ..... Metadidymoc)•sti,
Forebody attached to midregion of hindbody
Hlndbody cylindrical, unlobed, without
caudal process • .. .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Didymocyli11dn1s
Hindbody subcylindrical, with marginal
lobes on one side only, without caudal process ........ Lobatozoum
Hindbody tapered •n tcriorly us well as
posteriorly, will, caudal process ..... , . . . . . .

4. lfindbody lagenlfonn, unlobed; uterine duct

. . D1dymuproblema

_compactly coiled near tapered end of hindbody ............... Lagenocysils
Hmdbody two-lobed anteriorly, with median, ventral,
longitudinal furrow ..................................... Didvmocy,r/s
Hindbody flattened on vcnt,al surface,
not lwo-lohcd anteriorly ............•.. , .... ...... . ... D,d , wcl'stoides
111

0 Ve ,i

Hindbody transversely elongated ovw, unlobed,
with intestinal limbs wways distended with
dark ingesta .... , , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mclanocysris
Hindbody dorsoventrally elongated, unlobed: dorsal end
gential organs .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oewphagocy,1/1
dome-like, dovoid
Hindbody approximately triangular, lobed

or

on convex side only: testes und vitellaria
branched . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . Lubato,ystis
Hindbody with numerous irregular marginal
lobes all round: testes double. unbranched:
. Kame,aia
vitellaria hranr.:hed ................ , ........... .

D1dymozo1da.e

Didymo:oo» Taschenberg, 1878
Generic di~gnosis. - Didymozoidae, Didymozoinae; Complete hermaphrodite, encysted in pairs in form of a cylinder, ring or spiral. Body
divided into slender forebody and a broader cylindrical hindbody which
may be straight, curved or spiral, with the side somewhat flatlcned, on
which the two individuals arc in direct contact. Forcbody attached to
hindbody more or less subterminally. Oral sucker and pharynx present,
no acetabulum. Ceca lateral, terminating at or near posterior extremity
of hindbody. Testes paired, cloni;ate, al anterior part of hindbody. Vas
dcferens not forming definite seminal vesicle; no pars prostatica. Genital
pore beside oral sucker. Ovary forming a single, long, slender, winding
tubule extending in hindbody posterior to testes, occasionally divided
into two branches (an anterior and a posterior) extending whole l,mgth of
hindbody. Vitellaria also single or branched, tubular o.nd narrow, but
winding more extensively, usually not intrudini; into testicular zone.
Uterus occupying almost entire avr,ilable space of hindbody, in which it
forms an egg reservoir just before entering the forcbody. Parasites of
marine fishes.

Genotype (type by elimination); D. auxis Taschcnbcrg, 1879, in gill
!(i.mella of Auxis rochci; Naples. Also in Auxis tha,arcl; Taizi, Japan.
Didymozoon scombri Taschenbcrg, 1879, of Odhner, rei;ardcd by Baylis
as type of Didymozoon, should be transferred to N ematobothrium van
Beneden.
Other species;
D. branchialc Yamaguti, 1938 (PL 27, Fig. 355), in gills of P/atycephalus i1tdic11s; Inland Sen of J apan.
D. brevicolle Yamaguti, 1938, in esophagus of Platycephalus i111lic11s;
Hamana-ko, Japan; Macassar.
D. /ilicolfr Ishii, 1935, on gills of Thymms orie11talis. Suiola q1ti·11•
gueradiata and Euthymms pelamys: Pacific coast of Jap:in.
D. koti Yamaguti, 1938, at base of sill nrches of Platyccpha/11s
indicus; Hamana-ko, Japan.
D. /ongicolle Ishii, 1935, on gills o[ E111/1ymms pclamys. Scombet
iaponicus and Thymms orimtalis; Pacific coast of Japan.
D. 111i1111s Yamaguti, 1934, on gills of E11tliyn,11,s p,ta111ys, Pacific
coast of Japan.
D. pretiosum Ariola, l!J02, in gills of 1'1,y111111s v11/garis; Naples.
D. spl,yraena Taschcnbcrg, 1878, syn. Monosloma gemel/11111 Steenstrup, 1860 -Ishii (1935), in mouth cavity and gills of Sphyrawa
vulgaris; Naples, Genoa, Catania, Portoferrajo.

D. spira/c Yamaguti, 1938, in submucosa of buccal cavity of
Platyc,phal«s ittciic11s; Sea of Ariake, Kyusyu. Japan; Macassar.
D. taenioid,s Monticclli, Jsia, in muscle of Orthagorisc11s 1110/a;
Naples, Tries! and Beli;ium.
D. tt1111icolle (Rud., 1819), syn. Didymo:0011 tamprirlis Loem1berg,
1891, in gill of Lampris g,,Ua/11s; Groningae.

31.

Didymo•- bnrncolle

Y■ maguti,

1938

Habitat, Ency■ted in pair■ in the wall of the e ■oph■..,• of

P/atyc1phalu1 indicus Linne : M aca■■ar.
Material, 6 whole mount• ■ uhjected to cover 11lae1 pre11ure.
The lollowin11 tr.ea1urement1, e ■ pecially those of the hindbody ue
eu11ger■ted by the preuure opplied on the cover glo■o,
Forebody lu1ifotm anteriorly, but ,lender r,ooteriorly, I.OS - I. 9
mm in len11th with maximum width ol 0.2 - 0.35 mm at middle ol
e1ophaguo, attached to hindbody 0.2-0.45 mm lrom i11 anterior
end. Hindbody plump, with rounded ends, 3.5 - 5.3 X 1.2- 1.4 mm.
Oral ■ ucker borrel-ohaped. 50-66 X 39 - 56 ~: pharynx opherical,
42-54X36-48~. E1ophogue1lenrler, 0.27 - 0.51 mm long, may be
occa,ionolly con1tricted at it1 poeterior end; ceca dilated at com•
mencement, but narrowed in poeterior pn.rt of forebody, widened
conoiderobly ao they enter the hindbody, in which the y run einuouo•
)y along the 1ide1 and terminate clo,e to each other at the extrrme
po■ terior ~nd.
Tcetco 0. 9 - 2.2 mm lonR, 30 • 100 :• wide. extending backward
in doreolateral area■ from bn.ac of forebody to a: point a little bac k
ol ,hell gland complex. Vaa delereno twioted, oometimeo con•
etricted at interval,. running in median field along metroterm on ita
doroal or doroolaterol &ide, opporently opening into anterior end of
'metraterm and opening outeide by a very t1hort common duct
ventral to ora) aucker,

Ovary tubular, 30 - 60 :• wide , winding alonR one oide ol hindbody and then along the other. commencing at a point 0.8 - 1.25

mm from posterior extremity. Receptaculum seminis oval or
elongate, 30 • 110 :• wide, ohell Rlond compn<t, 0.8 - 1.4 mm lrom
onterior end of hindbody. Vitcllarium tubular, 24 - 90 !' wide.
winding, turning £rom side to aide A.long dorllial body wall , reach ink
to ta point 0.3 - 0. 5 mm from pOAterior extremity, Uterine coils
occupying most of hindbody, lenvin i;: pos terior extremity free: ~~g

resNv oir clo11cly windin1r in m1ri v'"nlr8l rn •ion, c·ontir111ecl into
metrnterm iust bt"l11nn ba111f" u( for,- ho, lv ; r111•1 r , tl" rm mu s n1l l\ r mirl •

,·ent ml. v nrvinA'

in

Par.,ltic

tended with e9p.
condition.
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D1dycnozo1dae
DISCUSSION

and ~ender forebody, The specific nomc refers to the
dive1tict1h1le hinclbody, allhough 1h1.s condition obtains

(Fig, 2S0)y.._..,,.,«b 1 117"
HABITAT:

l!ncystcd

u1

pairs in subscro~

or

Thi, !lpec1es is characterized by the

strongly divcrticulate hindhody and the extremely Iona

250. Didymo,oon dh,c-rticulatum n. sp.

pyloric

coca of h"ur//ynnu, yo/to (local name "kawakawa"),

in full-grown indhdduols alone. In immature (orms the
divertklcs 1ue not developed.

Hawaii,

HOLOTYPE: U, S. Nat. Mus. Holm. C'oll., No. 63822.
DESCRIPTION (base~ on five complete specimen,
representing both large and small forrns): Cyst mcm•
branous. semitransparent 1 with capillary network from
ho!t,containing two completely htnnaphroditic partner-.
markedly different in ,ize, Young adult, with cylindrical,

curved, non-diverticulatc hindbody, bul as they grow, the
hindbody becomes elongated and develops a number

or

inegualr outpockctings as a result of intrusion of
reproductive organs; consequently the hindbody assumes
an irregularly tuberculate or lobulalc :1ppearance, with

it, body axis more or less twisted ( Fig. 250 A). Fore body
arising from apical depression of hindbody, ruiform,
1.1-8,0 mm long, scoop-shaped in esophageal region, very
much attenuated elsewhere, Oral sucker terminal, more
cellular than muscular, 27--48 µ in diameter, directly

followed by pyriforrn muscular ph•rynx 23-49 µ in
diameter, Esoph•l!lls narrow, 0.1 -0.24 mm long; ceca
narrow in forebody, not traccahlc in hindbody_ No
acetabulum, liindbody 2,7-4,8 mm long lineally along
body axis, with numerou, (up 10 40) o~tpocketin~ in
largt:i.l ~vect1ncns, truncate in front, but rounded or bluntpointed behind, with murked ap1eal excavation, from the
bottom or which arise~ the forcbody.
Tcs1cs 1wo, tubular, irregularly twisted, situ11tcd
su bsymmetrically near anterior end
hind body, very
variable in shape and size individually, comparatively
large in young a dulls, 0,23-1.6 X 0.06-0.1 S mm , Seminal
vesicle tubular , winding; ejaculatory duct difficult to
observe, running alongside metratenn . Common gential
rore ventral to pharynx at its posterior end.
Ovary nnd vitelline gland tubular, narrow, 14-60 µ.
wide:, each divided Ulto an anterior Hrid a posterior branch,
winding irregularly, ovcrl~pping, or parallel to,each other
and reaching both extrcmitie!i of hindbody, where they
tcm1inatc blindly. GenitaJ Junction very variable in
location, may be anterior or posterior to middle of
hmdhoJy. Receptaculum scminls retort-shaped, 2S-l 50µ
wide, more or less curved. Uterine duel convoluted ne•r
genital Junction, especially bchint it . Uterus proper
runnmg back and forth between ovary and vitelline
gland, recurring repc111ed\y anterior as well as. posterior
10 ~entrnl junction, forming at least three loops at
posterior ex trem,ty of hindhody; the total number of the

or

2 so ,

u tcnne loops could not be determined: the final ascending
uterine linlb is distended with eggs more strongly than
the remaining porllons and lies in the axial portion of
the hindbody . Metraterm convoluted in !iubaplcal portion
of h1ndbody when 1he forebody ls retracted into the
hindbody, very weakly muscular anteriorly, Eggs oval,
I J .. It, X 9~ 12

µ, 1~. xrctory SY'ilt'lll unknown,

o ve 11.
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2S1. Didymo,oon/ongicol/e Ishii, 1935
(Fig, 251)

Y• ,.,,

Q

't «

+:,
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IIABITAT: Encysted in pairs on gills of Neothunnu,
mucroptnus and Parathunnus sibi: liawail.
DhSC'RlrTION (ba,ed on seven whole mounts) ' Forebody fihforin , 1.2-3.8 mm long, up to O. I 4-0,5 mm wide
m esophageal region; hindbody cylindrical, 3.1-8,S mm
long, 0.4• I. I 5 mm wide, conical anteriorly but broadly
rounded at posterior end, where the body may be
notch~d or provided with a plug-shaped prominence

depressed at apex , Oral Slicker terminal, muscular or
rather weakly developed, up to 80 µ in diameter, followed
by pharynx, 32~0 µ in diameter; e sophagus 0,77 mm
long In the largest specimen .
Tcste!i tubular, winding, up to I 00 µ wide, one on
each side of anh!r1 or end of hIDdbody . Va!i deferens
running in forebody al ong with mctraterm. Genital pore
ventrolatcral to oral sucker.
Ovary consisting of two, long, windmg branches
o riginating at different levels near postcnor extremity,
uniting in medain line at level of posterior ends of testes
to form a short common stem which proceeds obliquely
backward to join the vitelline du ct. Rcceptaculum
~minis retort-shaped, close to common ovarian stem .
ViteUarium single, tubular, winding in a serpentine
coune from side to side between pnital junction and
posterior extremity. Uterus running backward first, then
forward to occupy •II available space of hmdbody, finally
entering forcbody without fonning egg reservoir. Metratenn m fo~body distinctly muscular; eggs bean-,;haped,
15-ISX 10-13µ.
DISCUSSION : Ishii (I 935) illustrates il1 his figure
(Fig. 25) that there Is a three-branched ovary, dividing
near the middle of the hindbody, but as far as I a,n
aware there are two unequal ovarian branches uniting
anteriorly into a common sten1. Ishii ga\le the egg length
as 0 . 164 mm, but it is obviously a misprint for 0 .0164
mm. He changed the generic name to Dldymo zo um, but
there is no 1ustiflcation whatsoever to change the
ori&inal ,pell mg of D/dyma: 0011 Toschenberg, 1878.

D1dymozo1da.e
D1dymozoon ro1nor Yamagut1, 1934

Fig, 140. DidJmor1no11 111i11or; la.tcr;il view,
Type (0.9 +2.28) x 0.4 mm.

The excretory system could not be worked out owing to lack of material.
D1scussroN. There have bern recorded large numbc1;s of Didy111or:oo-11
sprcies, but strictly speaking, only two of them. n. am:is Taschenb .. 1879
and D. prctios11s Ariola, 1902, belong to the genus Didymo::0011 as rctkfincd
below. Mv worm differs from tl11.:~i: two bv the definitely smnller siZl' of
the body. ·The specific diagnosis is reservo,d until additional specimens
come to hand.

DIDYMOZOIDAE Poche, 1907
30. ni,{v111ozoo11 spirale Yamaguti, 1938
Two Specimens from difrerent Cy111te whj,:h were found in the
pharyngeal resrion of P/atycef)lw/us indlcus Linne at Mt1casanr eave
the fo!Jowing measuremen ts.

Forebody llott ened cylindrical, 0.8- 1.25mm lont, 0.15-0.21 mm
wide, blunt•conicol a t anterior end.

Hindbody epiralJy twisted,

5,6-6.6mm Ion., by 0.3-0. 4rnm wide , Orol sucker 25-27X2127 :•, pharynx 10 - 15 X II - J 5 f, EoophaRus 0.27 - 0.42 rnrn long,
Ceca wide, reaching to posterior extremil}, of hin.dbody,
Tea tea tubulilr, 30- 45 r1 wide . e}(tending si nuousJy from ontetior
r-nd of hindbqdy to a point 2 ·> -3.Jrnm from post~rlor extre mity, Bo
that they reach much more posteriorh· t'1nn 1hey ftrt" shown in my
original figure (19JR, Pi. VJ, lig. 4l). \ 'n• dclercn• between uteru•
and csophil ~n18. Ov;.1n· ,.. ir1gJ~. IHl1u lar , \\ indin~. rxtendinK from
nf"nr anterior t.' 11d of IJ111, ll 1ody to 111•11r po~ir-rinr ex1,,•1r1i 1y. l'terus
forming u dm,blc- or 1,111!e ln, 11, , ,1<' 11d1 11 wl1ole l,·11~ tl1 o( hind ~
!)ndv; "0 th .11 in ,, n,·, ,,."I lit•, .,,1
rb
,1, dy rl •,,..O rr four t1t
11 1A u1"11
.\1- lr .i r111 , 1,.t·\\~I n __~, ·1 1
1 ,h ,-1 1t.--1.l.
\ 1L1.d l.. 11 ._.
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oin1le, tubular, windins; eklendinr from near
body to itt pooterior end.

■nlerior

end of h'_.;,J
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D1dy lllOZO idea

Subfamily ADENODIDYMOCYSTIINAE R.
1111,fem,
SUBFAMILY DIAGNOSIS:
Oidymozoidae.
Complete
hermaphrodites, encysted in pairs. Forebody tapering
anteriorly, attached to pre-equatorial ventral side of
hindbody. Hindbody massive, provided ventrally with
semicircular collar•likc body fold, with open ends facing
each other, occupied donally by numerous, large,
multllobulatod, mucoid slands. Testes paired, tubular,
in anterior part of hindbody. Common genital pore
ventral to oral sucker, Ovary and vitelline gland tubular,
very narrow; former ex.tending largely In lateral fields of
hind body, latter in posterolateral ;md posterior fields.
Genital junction submedian, posterior. Uterus occupying
central part of hindbody between mucoid glands and
ceca, internal to ovary and vitellaria. Egg reservoir
present.
f°;.p-., >'c,.,.... • ,k+i, 1, ?o

D1dymozo1dee.
Adenodidymocystis -.Q.

y,,.,._A~--t~/f~O
Gl·Nt RIC Ill AGNOSIS· Didymozoidae, Adenodidymc,cystunae. Forcbody cnlJrgcd in postbifurcal region,
with musculocellulu terminal oral sucker and muscular
pharynx largor tha.n oral sucker. Esophagus comparatively long; c~ca inflated in hind body. Hind body semi•
globular. with lwo prominent collar-like body folds along
its ventral margin, anterior fold provided at middle with
a large, rounded, muscular pad. Testes tubular, extend•
mg Jrcu1J,tcly anJ almost symmetrically along anterior
part of h1ndbody with their proximal ends in lateral

fields, Ovary consisting of a long, narrow stem and two
narrow, widely divergent main branches. both of which
are usually divided and terminate in lateral fields in 3-6
hranches. Vitelhne gland consisting or a. short stem and
two widely divergent, main branches ending in up to 1618 lonJ.t. narrow. winding branr.:hes or.:cupying posterior
and posterolateral peripheral area; of hind body. Seminal
receptacle and genital junction close to posterolatcral
end of hindbody. Uterus occupying poslorior and lateral
areas internal to ovarian and vitellinc branches, traversing
hind body from side to side before forming egg reservoir
in center of hindbody; metratcrm convoluted near base
of forebody. Eggs small, embryonatcd. Parasitic in
intestinal wa.11 of marine teleosts.
TYPE SPECIES: A. inre.ttinalis n. sp., in Katmwont.u
pelamys; Hawaii.
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22S. Admodidymocy,ris intw1ti,u,lis Jw g., 11. Ip;
(Fig. 227)

HABITAT: Encysted in muscle layer of intestine of
Katsuwonus pelamys; Hawaii.

HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63801.
DESCRIPTION (based on 11 whole mounts): Cyst
rounded, supplied with capillary network of host,
containing two hermaphrodites of equal size which adhere
firmly to each other by their ventral surfaces. Forebody
2.3-3.8 mm long, tapered anteriorly to a more or less
acute point, up to 0.4-0.9 mm wide in postbifurcal region,
attached to ventral surface of hindbody halfway between
two ends of anterior, semicircular, eoll11r-like body fold,
with its anterior end projecting out of the sinus between
two collars of its own h1ndbody. Hindbody massive,
approximately semiglobular, 4.8-11 X 0.4-0.92 mm when
subjected to strong cover glass pressure dorsoventrally,
flattened on ventral side, the margin of which is produced
forward into two scmicircul@r, collar-like folds finely
scalloped on upper and lower borders (Fig. 227 A), The
anterior fold is provided at the middle with a conspicuOU5 rounded pad of longitudinal and transverse muscle
bundles (Fi/I. 227 A). The flat ventral surfa<.:e encircled
by these collars is elevated at the abov~-mentioned
muacular pad; the whole ventral surface is covered with 3
layer of amorphous droplets of mucoid sub$tancc which
ate stained pinkish with Oelafield's hematoxyhn in
formal-fixed specimens; the dorsal <;1Jrf;1ce is. however,
dome-like, smooth, and covered with a layer of cylindrical epithelia as verified on the stained sections
(Fig, 2270). Oral sucker terminal, inusculocellular, subcylindrical, 25-40 X 17-28 µ, directly followed by oval
to elliptical muscular pharynx 30-60 µ long by 18-40 µ
wide. Esophagus narrow, though sliglllly bulbous at its
posterior end, 0,45-1.45 mm long; ceca enlarged soon
after entering hlndbody and terminating blindly near
posterior end of hJndbody. The dorsal part or the
hind body i.~ occupied by variable number of large multilobed mucoid glpnds of varying si1.cs which are arranged
in one layer like a pavement; the wide efferent ducts arising from the ventral side of these glands are convergent
toward the median antcrodorsal part of the hmdbody,
where the short common duct (MGO) opens middorsally
by a large aperture 80 µ wide in the type. In the
Heidenhain-stained specimens some gland cells show a
distinct nucleus and fine cytoplamic granules, umong
which sevoralround hyaline vacuoles arc seen (Fig, 227F).
In the mucihaematein test modified by Laskey ( I 95 0)
the gland cells stain deeply with hematoxylin, and the
mucoid dropleh stain light to dark violet.
Testes tubular, sometimes constricted at uregular
intervals, 2.0-3.0 mm long, up to 0.06·0. I I mm wide,
extending arcuately along anterior and lateral margins of
hindbody below the above-mentioned muscle pad and
reaching to tquatorial level of hindbody, Vasa efferentia relatively short, meeting just medial to muscle pad,
vas deferens winding, entering forebody at its base and
running alongside rnetratenn. C-ommon genital pore 1m•
mediately ventral to oral sucker.

Ovary consisting of a long slender tubular median
item and two widely divergent filiform maln branche~
extending into lateral fields of hind body, largely winding
in vicinity of proximal ends of testes and anterior to
lateral ends of vitellaria; each main branch ts single or
bifurcate on one side, but divided into two or three
terminal branches on the other side. thus fornun,; 3-t>
terminal branches. in the type one branch of the right
main branch traverses the body posterior 10 the testes
and terminates immediately behind the terminal convolution of the left main hranch of the ovary, This is
obv1ou9)y abnormal, because there is no such crossingover of one of the branches to the opposite side in any
of the paratypcs. Genital junction submcdrnn, close to
posterodcxtral margin of hindbody, i;eminal receptacle
flask-shaped. 0.15-0.S X 0.0R•0.25 mm. Viielline gland
consisting of a short stem and two widely divergent
tubular main branche,.,, which bifurcate 1-9 or more times
to form up to a total o( 16· I 8, long, loosely winding,
terminal hranchc~ occupying entire lateral and posterior
marginal areas of h1ndbody. Shell gland cells forming a
com pact mass around very beginning of uterine duct.
Uterus proper occupying rno~l of poslenor and lateral
areas of hindhody, traversing hindbody from side to side
(four times In the type) before forming egg reservoir.
This reservoir transversely elongated, I. 7-4. 7 X 0.5• l.8
mm, c0n5p1cuous in fully gravid specimens, Metraterm
muscular, up to 0.12 mm wide, convoluted before entering base of forehody, but rather st raight in median field
of forebody , bggs small, bean-shaped, embryonated,
I 1.3-16 X 8-9.5 µ . Excretory system unknown.
DISCUSSION : The prcsen1 genus is characterized by
the body shape and the multilobed muco1d glands occupying most of the dorsal area of the hindbody. In these
respects it is unique 1n the family Oidymoz.oidac, un•
tloubtcdly represent inJ! a distinct subfamily, The attribu•
,ve of the compound generic name rcters to the mucoid
gland verified hy histochemical reactions. From th• fact
that the two occupants of the cyst so tightly adhered lo
each other in situ a, well as from the presence of meta•
chromatic droplet s on the contact faces of the hindbodies
there is no doubt that the amorphous droplets are obviously produced by the secretion of the gland. I cannot
understand why the common duct of the gland5 opens
on the dorsal surface instead of the ventral.
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Allotlidymvcvd/11m

n. g,
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GEN~RIC DIAC:NOSIS:

"10

D1dymozo1due, Didymocodiinac.

Cyst wall thin. made up of connective, tis!lue of host
migin. with capillary network from host. Two forebodics
free, attached to ventra l surface of hindbody, wide
apart one from the other. Two hindbod1es completely
fused into a fl:1ttcncd mass subdivided into a number of
pnmJry lobes, which are 1rrcgulurly branched, in contrast
With DldymornJmm, Oral sucker and pharynx present,
but no acctabulum Digestive tract not traceable to its
termination , Testes tubular, unbranched, much wider
thun ovary, 01:..: on each side of fused hindbody, each

bent back on itself. Common gential pore ventral to
urnl sucker, Ovary and vitcllinc gland long, tubular,
narrow , unbranched, in two sets of one eat:h, extending
onto lobes of hindbody, usually along with uterus;
Vllclline gland more extensive than ovary, No seminal
receptacle. Genital junctions separated by vcntrnl pit,
but not bv testes. Uterus coiled intricately in hindbody,

wldaat ............ ,-ton fno; 011 . . . . . .
~-■•!lln I ... Nr)'small,MI~ .
....._ la ■11 ■2!1.I ...... c,eca of rnula ~
Tna MICIII: A. w n r k u n. np., ia Et16'),.._

.,.,.; ......

D1dy111ozo1dae

29 l. Allodt'dymocodium uJJitubulare n. g , n. sp.
(Hg. 291) 'fo-•1"---t;, l<f

M

HABITAT: Encysted in subseros, of pyloric ceca of
Hurhynnus yaito (local name ''kawukawa"). Hawaii
HOLOTYPE : U.S. Nat. Mus. lielm . Coll., No. 63K50.
DESCRIPTION (based on a single mount) : Cyst flatten•

ed circular, with very thin semi rransparcnt cyst wall which
carries the capillary network of host ongin ;rn<l purt of
which intrudes into the interlobulur space of the hind..
body or the worm. Complete hermaphrodit e consisiin~
of two free forebodies and a fused hlndbody which is
subdivided into a number (20) of laterally overlapping,

branched or undivided lobes with rounded apices. A.;
fixed in formol under strong cove r glass prcssurt! the
hindbndy ,s 12 rnm by 11 mm, with marginal indcnta •
tions which correspond to the apical intetlobulur ~puce.
Forebodies small, slender, flattened subcylindrical, ab•
mptly tapered at hcud end, 0.9-1.04 X 0.24-0.l? mm,
attached to ventral lobes of hindbody. wide apnrt one
from the other, apparently without connection w11h

th e conspicuous pit which is O 225 mm wide and lies in
the ventral central region of the hindbody , ·rhe actual
relation of this pit with the forebodies could not be
determined on the specirnen subjected to strong cover
glas!i pressure. It is, however, certain th at the forcbodies
are exposed on the ventral surface o'r the hind body .
Oral sucker pyriform, musc"loccllular, 58•65 X 50•54 µ,
directly followed hy barrel-shaped , wci.ikly muscular
pharynx 88-100 µ long by 72 86 µ wide. J; sophagus
narrow ;;it beginning, but. not traceable to its bifurcation;
ceca unknown , No u1,;etabu lum ,
·1 c!.tcs wbular, long. much wider than ovary. situated
one on cath side of hindhody, each turning back on
ih,e lr, with two cnd$ comparatively clo.!lc together. Vus
dfcrcns tortuou sly winding frorn distal end of each
testis to base of fon;hody of its own side, thl'n stnught
1n rNchody. Common genital pore ventral to anterior
end of ornl su cker , forming a prolapsu~ in one forebody
as sho wn m till' Fig. 29 l B.
Ov..iry oin<l v1tellinc gla:id in two sets of one each,
tubular, narrow, ex tremely long, undivided, winding,
each ongmatrng near bac;e of forcbody on opposite side.
V1tcllinc gland more extens ive th;:m ovary . No seminal
receptacl e, G1rnital junc tions not far away one from
the other, one nearer to ventral pit than the other.
Shell glnnd not very st rongly developed around uterin~
duct. Ulerus intricately coiled throughout hindbody
without leaving central portion free, finally formins
cylindrical subrnarginal egg reservoir up to 0 .6 mm wide;
rn~•1ratcrm not well differentiated. Eggs small, oval,
cmbryonatcd. 14• l 6 X 9· 12 µ in balsam mount. Ex-

crl·tory syllotem unknown.

DISCUSSION . Th1H new genus differs from the related
D,dymnrodium n, g. from the same habitat as shown in
!he following table (Table 4 },
Although markedly different in the external and
internal anatomy, Allodidymocodium should undoubt·
cdly be assigned to tho same subfamily (Didymocodnna<)
:is JJidymocodium , the specific name rcfcrs to the testis,
ovury, and vltclhne gland being single 1:1nd undivided.

Allodid.,,,.o_,, n. 1.

fa'1tll.fld"t~ /fl..,,

Cf,wrfr dia1#0li1. Didymo1oldae: EDcrttod In pat'-, with hlDdbodtea coiled
forebodle1 tuck.led in betw""°' Jfontio41 ~ . aome.U.t UPbd,ed in

attached to hlndbody near lt1 anterior Ul1'81Dlt7: bind.body C)'Undrical, 1plr1lly t
rounded end,. Oral 1uetcr very oromloent. pyriform, directly followed by pblryu;
lone, winding : ceca Inflated in hindbody, •pecl■lly at lta Jl'Ollterlor ezttemlty, No
Te.te1 tubular, p,arallel to each Other, In Interior part of blndbody, V11 deferent in
•PJ>1rently o~nlng toaether with openin1 of rnetr■term. Ovary tllbul■r, branched ,
ne1r convex •ide ot hind body throughout tt, le1111h: •hell 1land 1it111ted far back
convex tide : temlnaJ receptacle ah.ent, VltellarUI tubuJ•r, btincbed, extendJn1 near
of hlndbody throughout It■ length. Groater pro11irral Pottior, of uteru1 convoluted In
area of hlndbody, di,tal Inflated Portion occupyln1 moet of central area of hindbod7,
H it enter, forcbody and runninl' in cnedlan field of latter; metraterm lined with
leaflet,, opening midve11trally very dote to ■pieal mouth aperture: egga bcan -tha
Bzcretory vesicle ? Pua,itic in 1ubtoUCON of buccal cavity of marine teleoatt.

or

Gf,wtyp. :

A . .tftl,yraf,wu

n.

1p,

DtoYMOZOIDAE Pociw, 1907

20. Allodidymo~OOII 1pllyramae n. g., n. sp.
(Pl. XX!, Fip. 14 15)

ya'll1a,f1<,t/, {'f :i'f

Habi/a/, Submucosa of palate of Splty,a.,.a Pit1gwi, GONTHER.
Mat,rial: 13 young and full -grown spec:lmens, flattened under eover gloss pres•ure
•lter the eggs had been dissected out of the di1tended uterus in the grown. up speci'Tlens, fixed in Schaudinn's solu1ion, stained with Delafield'• hem•toxylin except 4,
which were stained with Heidenhaio's hrmatoxylin.
Locality and date: Sal{ami B:,y; June 7, 1958.

Jn the full .grown cysts the two individu..ils which are alrn~r equ.11 i, 1 :-.lze were
een spirally coiled together by their hiodbodles with the forebodies tuckled in between
ut in one cy~t there were three individu.a~ of difl'nt"nt !lize; the cyst mtmlirane i~
thin end delirme lhar 1t c~1n easily be overlooked.
Forebody s le nder, fililorm, 0.7 0.9mm long ( unusually long in one specimen ), with
igb t dilat;1t1011 {1. 1 .0 13 mm w1dt J in esophageal region and very line trans ver!;)e
:iatiuns, 311.:whed 10 hindhody near one end of hindbody where lhe testes are located .
Hlndbody spirally twisied, wttb rounded end•, 2.2 6.8 mm long, covered with It

amooth cuticle.
Mouth terminal, opening at tip of prominent apical cone; oral eucktr elonga
pyriform, 31 41 < 18 23µ, directly followed by subglobular pharynx 15-00µ in diamet,
Eoophagus very long and narrow, straight anteriorly but itre1Ularly winding for tl
greater posterior part; ceca narrow and winding in forebody, but ae they enter ti
hindbody they become gradually wider and finally terminate at the l)()Oterior extremit,
where they are nearly half •• wide as tho body itself. No acetabulum.
Testes tubular, long, 0.25- 1.0 mm long, situated parallel to each other near bas
ol forebody in anterior part of hindbody, with their blunt end. directed anterior!)
Vas deferens distended with spermatozoa, ascending windlngly donal to uterus, openin1
mldventrally together with opening of melraterm.
Ovary divided near Its proximal end into three slender tubular branches, of whict
two extend forward along the convex side of th• hindbody, one reaching to near the
anterior end of the hindbody but the other terminating almo$t halfway up; the remain ing backwardly directed brane.h gives off on the convex side a comparatively short
convoluted brailch near its origin, aod then another branch a ehort way down, and
finally terminates ne.:ar the convex side of the p01>terior extrtmity; hence there are 5
terminal branche~ in all in the type 5pecimen: in other speeimeos the number of the
terminaJ ovarian branches wa s un:i ble to determine. The slsrnoid main trunk of the
O't'ary, which lies nc;u the co1wex side of the PO$tequatorial region of the hindbody ,
gradually tapers as it proceed& townrd the shell gland, in which the germiduct join~
the common vitelline duct. There ls neither seminal re<:eptacle nor Laurer's asnal
The narrow greater proximal partion of the uterus is confined to the peripheral 011. ,1
ol the hindbody, while the wider di slal porlion diilended with eggs occupies lhe central
area; before entering the forclXldy the utcrm; forms a very wide cylindrical reservm :
ly ing in the central axis of the h1nrthody a~ in other didymozoids : at the base of 1hL
forebody, however, it tapers tlgt1111 into a winding tube running forward in the interc-ecnl
field o( the forebody : ahe-r crm~~in.q the intet.tirw l bifurcation it come!> to li e ventrnl
or ventrnlnternl to th e l'.... oplwgu~; the terminal portion o( the uterus is di(ferenti;l!ed
into a ~trnight ml!Clb11 duc1 "'hich is lined with cuticul..ir leaflets and Upers m:irketlh
l,efore open•nR m1dH·ntr:1 ll y 1u,t beh111d the apical mouth aperturt. Eggt, bean-s. h;1 pt"d
13 16 i 811. The c111 m11u11 , 111: llirie d11l't, co mparatively rmrrow ( 361.t wide i11 th t- typP
:tnd ~iRmoirl i, di,·i1\, ·1I 111tn l wo m-tin trunk,, of which the anterior is 5u!Ji.llv1ded
into rrn11 1,, ,1rwlw, ,111d tlw J1Chh~ri11r inlo live branches; all 1he branches. i'xh: ndi11 1
along thL' c,,nH·, ..,1,11 , f 1hl' llincll.lf Kly like the ovnr ian lmmches, l!!rmi11;1tt,• ne:H 1111
l'Utl( lc 11 1 !ldfi+t1 ·,11 ,. , l
tlw 11111,:,:c ... 1 milt"rior hrnnch rcache:- tht• trnl cri11r e>.:tr~•i, 11 1
:rn<l 1tw f,,ur 111 ► , h: ri ,,1 l,1 , ◄ 11d, i· k111,1n.1ft" :,1 lht!' p,o,,rcirior extren111y , Ex.n1.~tu1,· ..,,..,1t•1
not w11rkt•d 111H
Tin , , 11l 'IH" 111".I! ;1 tt.•rt;1111 n·,~•mlilt11 ••t• to Oi<lym,Jiocm .<t/Jirfll r \AM',l,11 , Hf'.'.
from llw ..,11 1,i nmu,,1 11{ tlw hurc d c:1,·i ty of Plat:;uphat,H ittdirus, but differ'.'\ from ,.
fund..1mei1WII} 111 Ilic 111t1·111.1 I ,111+1ln my : in /Jidymozoott .lib well ;1, in fh'dyn 1, ,
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Gl!Nf.U<. OIAGNOSIS : D,Jymomidae, Nrma,
roborhriinar Body ,lender, very lon,t, markrdly
u.prrrd amcrimly Oral 111, kcr rudimrata,y.
pharynx well dt"Vl-lupcd faophagu1 long. nar,
row. Ceu srrungly u ,nvolutcd for their grratrr
poeterior pan, tending 10 arruphy po11l'riorly,
nor reaching pos:erior c:xrremiry. ACfrabulum
abstnr. Tur~ doublr, rubular, wind ins, obliqul'ly
ranJem, ouupying gre.irer pom,rmr part of
body. (ieniul pore vcnrromedian, de6n11ely
posrpharyngea.l. Ovary single, rubular, unbranched, o,cupym,11 !(rearer middle portion of
body. Seminal reccptade pre,enr. Uterua lint
dl'Slending for a short distance, rhcn .aKending,
turning b.11.kward in •nttrior p•n of body, fi.
nally rurnmg forward .i po)1cr1or exrremiry;
egga bc:an-shapeJ, small. Vuellarrum tuhular,
exrendiog from near posrer1or excremiry ro aeniraJ junuion Ex'1ctory vesicle with rermuwl
pure, bifurcating •nreriorly inro rwo 1hon arms.
Parasitic, free in 1i11ues of marine rele~csl''
TYPE SPECIP.S A. l,pidot)b" n. sp., in'-,p,.
Joc)b'""' fl.Ji nlH.,,,,,,,,,,,. Hawaii.

01sc;uss10N . This genus is characterized by
the followin11 imporcanr features: (I)
unusually long and winding; ( 2) ceca srrongly
convoluted for 11re11er posrerior part and running in median fidd rarher rhan in lateral
lields, atrophied posreriorly and nor reachina
poarerior t,Xlrc:miry; ( ',) 1e11es rubular, duubk,
obliquely tandem; extending greater put of
body; ( 4) 11enit1l pore defini rely posrpharyn•
geal; ( ~) ovary single, tubular, unbranched,
occupying 11rearer middle portion of body; ( 6)
uterus pro~r divided inro thrte portions (pros•
imal ucending, intermediate deKendina, and
disral ;mending). ( 7 ) no 1ecrabulum. Ir t-n
a crrtain rNembl~nce ro M,,.,,,_.,ol,o,l,no,.
ius, but differs from it nmably in all points
excepr ( 5 I Ir is ddintJ as follows.

esop••
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Allonematobothrloide, n. g.
)'o..,, GL

,-a ti,

Jr rQ

GEN ERIC DIAGNOSIS : Didymozoidoe , Nemat o bothriinae, Body tubular, uniformly wide, not flattened
dorsoventrally . Oral sucker large, strongly muscular i
pharynx absent; esophagus and ceca simple, latter
terminating at posterior extremity. Acctabulum absent.
Testes paired, juxtaposed, originating anterior to genital
Junction, terminating a short di5tance anterior to ovary ,
Genital pore midventr~J, usuaUy at level of posterior end
of oral sucker. Ovary single, tubular, unbranched, largely
in testicular zone; seminal receptacle present , Uterus first
descending a short distance, then ascending, turning
backward a little posterior to anterior end of ovary,
finally looping at posterior extremity, thus forming three
loops. Vitellarium tubular, unbranched, extending between posterior extremity and genital junction . Excretory
vesicle muscular posteriorly, with subterminal pore ,
bifurcating anteriorly into short wide arms , Encysted in
pair, between esophogus ond gill arch of marine teleosts.
TYPE SPECIES ; A. sc:ombri' n . sp. , in Sc.·omber japonicus ;
Hawaii.

IJidyrnozo idco

A flC:11

D 1p

F,~ <JA D

••

Frrc m 1hc pcr1.&orcal 4,,.unnruiv1.·
UMiut' nl IA'p,Ju,
f/.,, ob,,-,,,,om,. Hilv.-aii.
HABllAT
HOI

>"'""'

on P~ lJ S N,r Mu,. Helm. Cull., S.Y

No lK
DF.~.:IIP'TION l b.i\t"J un ni\·n wholt- and oncm11111.&<eJ >('<,11n,n,, l!oJi· fil,form, gndually
rape,rtJ .tnrrriorly tu • blunt pt>1m, \8 mm in
,-mm: lc:n~rh. • •nh m,uwnrnn w1Jrh of ll 7 mm
1n 1hr Stllllt•"h,u tlJut·nc:J. ,m.au, ,ypr spc=timcn

onr of rhc:" ~lllllr pJt.U ►'J"'C) being \0 mm 11 ;11~
Or,1J lloUl.kcr rountkJ, \tn1ru1crmin.ll,

r.athtr eel.

lulu. 1\-25 µ. m J1JmL·fc:r, fulluwtd 1lm:..:rly by
.i rtHlllo1,.11l.ir ph.ar}•nx 18 ~; I' km!l'. b)· 2..i.-,0 µ.
v.·1dt·. fawph.aJ,!lh OJrrti\\, 'iimm~I) v.inJin,c, 1.10
mm lun8 luu;ali)' ,n tht'
bm !.Cl mrn lunp
in the mutil.ucJ p,r,lt)pt." Crc..1 narrow. wind
in!(, nchc:r LOnvoluu:J .111J runmng in incdt,m
fielJ for Brcacer p<mrr1ur puiuon, bur 1rnd1n"'
ro ilnoph)' posteriorly, 1ermin1nng ,bout 12
rnm from pt1Sferior cxtremny IO cht" ,ypr. N

''

'H"'·

acttabulum,
Te!t,s double, tubul.r, .,onJing, in th• l)'fe
the- anrcrtor tcu1, OfJAanatC"S about 5 mm hr
hind th• g,nnal 1umroon and ierlllinate1 6.
mm from ,he ,;anterior extremity, wlwrc:.11 rh
rmccrior u:Hi'li arast."s do!ic 10 ,he posterior ,x
ittfity IO j3 mm in the ryp,, 0 16 mm in one

thi, rxrrcmicy > and paJSN
lmperccpnl,ly 1nco Ihe wide vas effertn, which
fCJ/k forw;utf alon&siJe the distal a1zeondin1
u-le1rus anJ umres wirh ir1 fello• from rhc antrtior rt-St1s a short distance anterior ro rht di1ral
1h11 «sriJ, che ••• deform, follows its
mt oan rnurse all 1he way chrough al""81id, rh,
dis I ucen» and finally opens midvenrra.llJ roJ~thtr w1rh the: lsrrcr clOK co rht anreriur n:lrtmiry • little behind rh., pharynx.

r'

~ntJrr pariltype, from

raof

i

):

I

..
'

:>vary single, rnbular, winding, unbranched,

Drigm,mng about 8 mm from 1hc hr-ad ,:nd •nd
,erinin•ting 2..l mm frum rhe same- point Jn rht
lype, where ir IS .swoUcn inro a pyriform ru.ss
o.~ mm in diamt'rtr; the ,horr germiducr ansing
fra1r11 rhe pnsrtrinr end of thii O\l'ariao m&S$
'Goon JOins rht shun uctnding virrllim: duct
and lt"'ads into the uccnnt duu; the..· lattc:r duct

'

..

',

'

•

; 6 2.1 fihc rarhcr siraishr bur bKomn rwisred

n pt<k,c,d, ba,k,.ard and is prOYided wi1h •
de,ns, war of ,h,11 gland throughout in dr•
a$

&C~nd,ng tuursf'; afrer crossing thC' me-dian as
cend,ng ureru,. 3 2 mm behind 1hc ovuy in

...

••

t
A

.,

' ·,·.~'--·~..

• 4-~ ·-~· ,

'

.

rho rype, n lads onto dw srnight narrow la1•r.J 1kmdn11 ur•r111 This uc•ndin, ,.,_
rums bo.kwud 1<ruu 1hr <1:<a. Jim.I asa:ad'111 UIC1'111, YU dffnffll, aaJ d<MOl'J' Ynft
ro ralo• 1 .t.KonJn>& <DllflC on ,ho orhet litle
ar I d1111"" ol J mm from rho mad md in
oho 1ype Tho dac.mdifll u~nu rwns fonratd
1<ruot rho
MIU and n , rnor, ffliclr
0 81 mm 1n rhc ryp, 111d 0.2-4 mm in one enritt
pamyp,, from 1hr po11eriur end 10 be continued u • 61111 median 11<•nding uttru1, ,o 1ha1
a1 a posrovatian Incl there arc ~n four por·
rions of the uteru,, namely, dc:sccndan~ ~rcrml·
Ju<1, proximal o.scond1n8, 1n1<rm<di1« doscond ong, .nJ diar1l ISlendons ur.ri. Ew bean shapod, 21- 26 X 12- 16 ,,_ St m1nal recepia, lc:
very much olongar<d, exr<nd,ns forward from
gonnal juncrion. Vncllino gland single, rubuur.
windins: origin~ring nair p>treriur cztrcmiry.
l.7S mm ia the type: and 0.6 mm in one cnurc
pararyp,, from rhis ond , ir is m1ighrened our
diltaUy to form an c:long,1tt vitdline- reservoir
abour O I mm wide ,n rho ryp,. Ex<rorury ves,
icle rubul.u, winding, w11h alm<>51 terminal

,....,ior

pore, bifuruung into two unequal arms ante•

riotly ar varying levels in <sophageal region.
Ncn-e commiuurc wirh a short antcriur and ■

Ions po,rerior norve rrunk on each ,id•, abour
0.2 mm from brad end in 111< ryp,.
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261. Allom<1anematuborbrioides lepidocybii
Yamaguti, 1965
[F,g. 261)y,.,,.,.,~..-:, 1po
HABITAT ; l'ree in the periaortal connective tissue of
lepldocybium flullobrunrieum: Hawaii ,

HOLOTYPll : U, S. Nat. Mus. Helm . Coll., No . 63527.
DESCRIPTION (based on two whole specimens and one
mutilated specimen): Body fillform, gradu•IIY tapered
anteriorly to a blunt pomt, 38 mm

in

entire length, with

maximum width of 0 .7 mm in the somewhat flattened,
intact, tYpcspecimen ; one of the entire paratypcs 30 rnm
long, Oral sucker rounded, ventroterminal , rather cellular,

23-25 µ in d1Hmeter, followed directly by a muscular
pharynx I 8-23 µ long by 23-30 µ wid e. Esophagus
narrow. strongly wlndins, 1.16 mm long lineally in the

type, but 2.6 mm long in the mutilated peratype, C'cca
narrow, winding. rather convoluted, and running in
median field for greater posterior portion , but tending

to atrophy posteriorly, terminating about 12 mm from
posterior extremity in the type. No acetabulum.
Testes double, tubular, winding. In the type the
anterior testis originates about 5 mm behind the gcn,tol
junction and terminates 6.3 mm from the s.ntenor
extremity, whci:cas the posterior testi~ arises close to the
posterior extremity (0.53 mm in the type, 0.16 mm lll
one entire paratype, from this extremity) and passes
imperceptibly into the wide vas efferens which runs
forward alongside the distal ascending uterus and umtcs
with its fellow from the anterior testis a short distance
anterior to the distal end of this testis; the vas deferens
follows 11:; median course all the way through alongside
the distal uterus and finally opens midvcntrally together
with the latter close to the anterior extremity a little
behind the pharynx .
Ovary single, tubular, winding. unbranched, ong1nating 2.2 mm from the head end and terminating about
8 mm from the same point in the type, in which 1t is
swollen into a pyriforrn mass 0.2 mm in diameter ; the
short germiduct arising from the posterior end of th b
ovarian mass soon joins the short ascending vitelline duct
•nd loads into the uterine duct ; the la lier duct is at first
rather straight but becomes twisted as it proceeds
backward and is provided with a dense coat of shell
gland throughout its descending course; after ero,smg
the mi:diun ascending uterus, 3.2 mm behind the ovary m
th.e type, it leads llito the straight, narrow , lateral ,
ascending uterus. This ascending uterus turns ba ckwB rd
acorss the ceca. distal ascending uterus, vas dcferens, and
excretory vesicle to take a dMcending ~ourse on the
o ther siJe at a distance: of J mm from the head end In

the. type , The descending uterus turns forward .i.cross the
posterior tustis and excretory vesich: 0.H3 mm in the
type and 0,24 mm in one cnlire paratypc from the
posterior end, to be continued as a final median ascending
uterus, so that at a postovarlan level there are seen four
portions of the uterus, namely, desce nding uterine duct,
proximal ascending, intermediate descending, and distal
astcnding uteri . Eggs bean-shaped, 21-26 X l 2-16 µ.
Seminal receptacle very much elongated, extcndmg
forward from genital Junction. Vitelli.nc gland 5iril!,le,
tubular, winding, originating near pol'i terlor extremity,
1.75 mm m the type and 0 .6 mm in one entire para.type
from this end; JI is straightened out distally to form an
clong11tc vite ll ine reservoir about 0.1 mm wide in the
type . Excretory vesicle tubular, winding, with almost
tcrrn1naJ pore, bifurca ting into two unequal arms ante•
riorly at varying level5 in esophage11I region .
DISCUSSION : This genus is characteriied by the following ·important fealures : (I) the esophagus is unusually
long anJ winding: {2) the ceca are strongly convoluted
for lhe greater posterior part, run in the median field
rather than in the lateral field s, are anophied posteriorly,
and do not reach the posterior extremity; (3) the testes
arc tubular, double, obliquely tandem, and e,ctend the
gre•ler parl of the body; (4) the genital pore IS definitely
postpharyngeal; (5) the ova,y is single, tubular, unbranched, and occ upie s the greater middle portion of the
body ; (6) !he uterus proper is divided into three portions
(proximal ascending, intcrme_diate descending, and distal
ascending); and (7) there 1,'.)io acet•bulum. It bears a
certain rese mblance to Meta,rematQbo thr,c,idts , but d1f..
fer!.i from it in all point~ except (5). For the generi1.:
diagnosis, see Puri/le Selena 19(4): 476 .
0
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262. Allo11e111atobutbriuides scornbri n. g., n. sp.

(rig. 262)y11,,,,_,l\ !11"~ l'l?O

1

II ,\ BITA T . Encysted in pairs between esophagus and
11111 arch of Scomber japonicus (lornl name "saba");

IIJwa11.
HOLOTYPI:.. U S. Nat. Mus. Ht:lm . C.'oll ., No. 63829.
DESCRIPTION (based on eight whole mounts): Cyst
with many irregular marginal indentu11ons, attached to
host tissue by means of basal stalk. through which a
network of blood capillaries 1s supplied from the host.
Body cyhndncnl , not nattened dorsovcntrally, 65-111
mm m length, with nearly uniform width of about
1.0 mm, rounded at both extremille~. Cuticle thin ,
smooth . Oral sucker terminal , large, 0.4-0.43 X O.S mm,
strongly muscular. No definitc pharynx. Esophagus
0,/l•I 0 mm long; ceca simple, terminating close to
po~tcrior extremity, No acctabulum.
Testes paired, tubular, jul(taposed, very narrow proximally, originating at different levels, 10-15 mm anterior
to genital Junction; vasa efferentia short, um ting together
1.0-2.8 mm from head end; vas deferens comparatively
wide, up to 80 µ wide posteriorly in the type . Genital
pore mid ventral to posterior end of oral sucker.
Ovary single, tubular, Irregularly wlnding, originating
between two t0stes 1.8-6.0 mm posterior to head end .
18-30 mm long lineally, tapered at distal end. Rcceptaculum scminis longitudlnally oval, 0. 16-0.2 mm in
transverse diameter, anterior to genital junction, with
which it is connected by a narrow seminal du ct. Genital
junction dividing body in ratio of 17 :30 in the holotypc ,
Uterine duct surrounded by shell gland cells, descending
sinuously, turning back on itself at a short distance;
initial a~cending uterus containing immature eggs turns
backward a short distacne (I .O mm in the type) posterior
to anterior end of ovary; distal descending uterus passing
into final ascending uterus at posterior extremity .
Metraterm alongisdc vas deferens; eggs bean-shaped,
embryonated, I 3-14 X 9-10 µ . Vitcllarium single, tubular,
S0·90 µ wide, extending between genital JUnc:tion and
extreme posterior end of body; no v1lellin e reservoir.
Excretory vesicle with muscular wall posteriorly. with
,ubterminal pore, bifurcating posterior to intestinal
bifurcation inlo very wide arms reaching to near oral

vr

u

sucker.
DISCUSSION: This genus differs from the most clo~cly
related Allonematnbnthr/um Yamaguti, 1%S in the
habitat, in lacking an acctabulum and a pharynx, and in
the uterus forming three loops instead of one
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AU0,um,11obo1brir1m ~ YA-m/11-~(lrt; /f{,SD1dymoio1dae, Nerna.
ic,borhrunac Hudy ,kndt'r, very long, swolltn
Q.t, irregular mrerv.il, in AravH.I ~pec1mcns. Oral
~udu:r s1run1dv mus,ulo1r, pharynx pr.crit•lly
a~nr. rhough J funnel ,,hapeJ swelllng 15 pres
enr a1 rhe .anr;,rmr end of rhe noph~gus
EMiphagu, 3nJ bc:,g1nmng nf leta surruunJed
by gl11nJular ldh CtH simple.-, m.iy rt:.ich pmrc·rior t:xrrtrniry, mort• or lt••s 1rr.,phird po.srcr1 .
orly. Alt:r.abulum prck"nl. Tc,rrs pa1reJ, orig•
1naring pus1rr1ur 10 ,crni11l 1u111.1mn, rermin.ar.
in~ a 1hnrr J1sun, r ,1n1tr1or ro o\·.arr- Ovary
,mgle, rubulu, unbr~111.hl'd, inrcrrc•,r"ufar Nu
~mino1l r,,.rp"de llrc-ru\ lir11 Jt'1(.cnding.
loopin.!( .ar po\1.-ri,1r u1rc-m11,· alunt·. V1trl
larium rubulo1r, unbrJn, hcd, exu:nJin,g bc:rwern
gcn11,,1J Jll0lll,m ,1nJ j:ll)Slt'tlor c-x1tcm1ry, Ex1rrmry ,,,udc 111·11h rr,rmmal pure, btfurcarmg
anierrorlr mm d,,,rr .&rm, En,yuc:J in J'lol•n in
tins or 11nJen1JI.' .,/ npc'rlUlum uf marint'
rdt.111$
TYPl' \l'l-t .lf,'.\ A ,p111,pl,,./, n. sp , 10 Epi.
,iiphc/11, l(IIMY111r , Hn,•,111
1,llNl:Kt<. 111A1,Nus1s
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This genus
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I)
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264. llllon~ltUltobotbrium apbarei n. sp.
(Fig. 264)
~d ~~4

yo,,,.., o..?.,. +-i, ,,

,o

HABITAT: Encysted In p1ira in pectoral, pelvic, dorsal,
and caudal fins of Aphartui rotilant; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE; U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63830.
DESCRIPTION (based on 42 whole mounts): Body
cyl.indriclll, 21-SS mm long, up to 0.6-1.8 mm wide at
level of intestinal bifurcation, nearly uniform el1ewhere,
subacute at head end, but rather rounded at posterior
extremity. Oral sucker terminal, large, muscular, 0.250.4 X 0.28-0.42 mm, with wide ventroterminal aperture,
directly followed by a small, funnel-shaped pharynx;
csophagu1 0.4•1.0 mm long; ceca straight or more or less
sinuous, terminating at posterior extremity. Acetabulum
transversely oval, 0.08-0.14 X 0.12-0.18 mm, 0.22-0.85
mm posterior to intestinal bifurcation.
Testes two, tubular, juxtaposed, 3.6-10 mm long,
commenc111g usually at different levels, either or both
may be anterior or posterior lo genital junction, both
leading to short vasa cfferentia which are united medianly
into vu deferens, 1.4 mm behind intestinal bifurcation
irt the type 40 mm long. Vat deferens Irregularly
undulating alonpide metraterm. Genital pore median,
usually ventral to oral sucker.
Ovary very narrow, closely windina, 2.3-9.0 mm long
lineally, originating between two testes at a di11tance of
2.4-9.0 mm from anterior extremity; at its distal end it
forms in the type 11n oval swellin1 105 µ long by 70 µ
wide, from the po&terlor $ide or which I short sermlduct
ariae~ and joins the vitelline duct lo be continued as
uterine duct. No receptaculum seminis. Uterine duct
convoluted immediately behind genital junction. Uterus
proper first descending along final ascending uterus to
posterior extremity, where it passes to the ascending
uterus. Metraterrn well provided with circular muscles,
commencing at about aenllal junction or anterior to it.
Esgs bcan-1hapcd, 16-19 X 8-10 µ . Vitelllne gland sins)e,
slightly narrower th.an ovary, irregularly winding between
posterior extremity and genital junction. Excretory
vesicle wide, very conspicuous, with sinuous walls,
bifurcating uaually at a prebifurcal level into short
symmetrical arms terminating, one on each side, behmJ
oral sucker.
DISCUSSION: This species differs from the only known
member of the genus, Allo11ema1obothrwm eplncphel,
Yamagutl, 1965, in the body being definitely shorter
and relatively wider and In the eggs being shorter though
equally wide. The specific name refers to the name of
the host A single specimen 3.25 mm long by 0.25 mm
wide of typical Torlicae£'um Yamal{Uti, 1942 was found
assoc11ted with th.ls species in the fin of the host.
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Jl"r~1J,. nl orc-·r, ulum of f:/'lffl•f/ t/111 1/lltNIIII

IDs

I 1.....1 n.amc h.aru 11p1111 I • H11n11
H<>t.OnPE l' S N.11 Mu, Hrlm. Coll.• S.V
Nn ,!"?_

r>~sc IIIPllON I ~ J "" \C:\'('n ... h<>ll" mnunr,)
l'n !)· •ltn,ll"r. -o \M mm Ion,-:. up !O 0.6-1 .0
mm •nJe .ar rrrl",icul.ar 1nr\r\'alt whl"rl" the
.11 rndon,ic 111u1i. " ,livrnJt-,1 ,. i rh t"/QI,•, sc•nll"•
11 h.ar ,1111llen ur ~., ·.,hul.ir r, 1111111. blunr p11ont"f
"'' l"'"H'"r ,.rr :rc.·111111 Or.al ~•flktr tl"rtnill4I,
•·di J,.,•,·lupc-d. 0 l I o , • fl 1-1- 0 ~ mm, di
rl", rl)• fullov.c.•d h) .1 funn.-1 iif rrJnsvt"nc mwdc
hb,n ... 111. h 111 1urn h ,urr,>un,ll"J by dc:nst:
ma" of ,t.:landulJr ,c:lh hophJ,t.:\h O 5 - 1 0 mm
loni,:, pr11vi.k,I wnh ., l,l)CI 111 i,:lanJulu , di,
••rrc.·urni,: ll~t" Jlllllllr,11111n11 , ell,. J\ i, rlu
n·ry hc·i,:100111/1 111 rh,· 1nrc.·,r111al limb, fur a
d1>tJn,,· of ,,1->.,ut ll.! mm

in

rht:

l )f'C J!H

mm

/()n9. Lc:,J ,1mplc:, nl.ly rcac.h po,rc.·rtor cxrremi/y,,/d1ough mort' or less markedly arroph11:J
l'"~mrly. A,ct.1bulum prummenr. 0. t 1- 0 . 1ll
)( 0,fl-0 .1'J mm, situ,1tc:J 0.15 0.8 mm behi nJ

i11lcdilllll b1fur,auon
ft~tt•, rwu, 1uxt.i.po!lt'J, rubul.tr, cac.h ,om-

A

mencing ;1, a very n.lrrow rubule 6- \0 mm
6clii11,I g,·niral junc.tinn, mure or Ii," , ,,.ollen
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J-anccrior cod whl<.h hes at I Jm ... nu: o( 4--8
"'"' &om ,h< hnJ end, bo<h usu,lly 1•rmma1•
;.~ &.(tli&hdy dilftrtnl lcvtb Va, def,rcn, run,,,,,, alonpidc .1Kcndin,c J11ti1I puruon of
ld~tvt. Gt-nu.al pott me<laan. v("ntral m 1Jr1l

·•~It.ct
O,.,, cubular, stron3Jy

wind1n8 1n incd1an
f,'eld• unbran1..hed, nri1t1niacmg between rwo u:s••• ar • d1>ian« nf l , - 20 mm from head end,
-8.5 mm behind ,in1erior end$ of 1c'litt::1,
Ger ,niJu..-t shon; no 1tt1minal reccpt.adt', Genna I
J;,n,,ion 14--CiO mm from head end, 5(-.-\05
mm from p1.1-.rcm1.1r urrcmi1y. J1\'1Jmg body in
'f'ah., of I A 6 ( t 1.2 ,n p,irarypc t \2 mrn
Ion~ 1. lhmne J...:r ,urround<d by ,h,11 glJnd
cet/1., drM:endmi'C alnn8s1Jc vm:llme ~land. turning back ,111 H"c;lf •t ptlStcr1or end of body or
SD~ Jiu1n1.c ( op m \.4 JTin) I away frum ir,
(o l)e aint1nucJ intu final l"-.t'n<ling uterus. The
/o..Hcr pumon of urrru, swollen ~( irn•gular •n•
f~ r,al5, J,ttertnuared inro muKular memm:rm
So~c diltam.r antl'rior rn gtnital junction. E"'8s
hec,n,,haprJ. 10--21 • 8--10 µ in life. Viiel/4 rtum cubul,u. winding irregularly, usually
rea,ching co J'O'lerior u:rremiry, origin.Hing \.0
m t'1I anu:ru,r ro ptdrt-rior txtrt"muy m ont
,Pi1Uarype in whii.h the uu;ru5 also turns forw4rd far away from the poM<.rior ex crtm11y,
In ,his spci1mt'O thf pOStt'flllrmosr portion of
tho body look, like , sltn<lcr ml Exuernry
v~.siclr wmdins, bHutL,mng 11nmcdiau:ly in
fr<ttnt of inrcsdnal bifurc,u1on; urns wmding.
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263. Allo11cmatobfltbrium epint·pbeli Yur11aguli, 1965

(Fig. 26J)y..,,,.,.4.,. .. ti,

l'f

70

HABITAT: Encyskd m pairs 1n flns and underside
of operculum of E'ptnepht•lu., quem1u (local name
"hapu'upu'u"); Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE . U.S. Nut. Mus. Helm. Coll., N. 63526.
DESCRIPTION (based on 7 whole mounts): Body
slender, 70-365 mm long, up to 0.6-J .0 mm wide at
irregular intervals where the ascending uterus is distended
with eggs, ~omewhat swollen in acetabuJar region, blunt•
pointed at postenor extremity . Oral sucker terminal,
well dtvctopcd, 0 .21•0.3 X 0 .24-0.J mm, directly followed by funnel-shaped pharynx which in tum Is
surrounded by dense mass of glandular cells. Esophagus
.o.S-1 .0 mm long, provided with a layer of glandular cells
1appearing hke glandular accompanying cells, as 1s the
very beginning of the intestinal limbs for a distance of
about 0 .2 mm in the ,ype 183 mm long. <:cca simple,
may reach posterior extremity, although more or loss
markedly atrophied posteriorly. Acetabulum promlnenL_,
O 11-0. 11! X 0 . 13-0. 19 mm, situated 0.25-0.8 mm behind
1ntcslmal bifurcation.
Testes lwo , juxtaposed, tubular, each commencmg as
a very narrow tubule 6-30 mm behind genital junction,
mcfre or less swollen at anterior end which lies at a
d1~tac nc of 4 -8 mm from the head end, both usually
tern'lmahng al slightly different levels. Vas deferen~
runnmg alongside ascending distal portion of uterus.
(;cnilal pore medrnn, ventral to oral sucker.
Ovary tubular, strongly winding in median field,
unbranched, originating between two tcstos at a distacne
of 4 .5-20 mm from head end, 0 .6-8 .5 rnm behind anterior
ends of testes. Gerrn1duct short; no seminal receptacle.
Genital Junction I 4-60 mm from head end, S6-305 mm
from posterior extremity, dividing body in ratio of
I :4 -6 (I 1.2 in paratype 132 mm long). Uterine duct
surrounded by shell gland cells; uterus porper descending
alongside vitelline gland, turning back on itself al
posterior end of body or some distance (up to 3 .4 mm)
awuy from it, to be continued into final ascending
uterus. Latter portion of uterus swollen at irregular
intervals, tl1ffcrcnt1atcd into muscular mctrnterm some
distance anterior to genital junction . Eggs bean"l'ihaped,
20-24 X 8-10 µ m life , Vi tell aria tubular, winding irre&U•
larly, usually reaching to posterior extremity, on gin ating
3.0 mm anterior to posterior extremity in one paratypc,
m which the uterus also turns forward far away from the
posterior extremity. In thill specimen the posterionnost
portion of the body looks like a slender tail. Excretory
vesicle winding, bifurcatin11 immedl8tely in front of
intestinal bifurcation ;arms winding, not united anteriorly.
DISCUSSION: This genus is distinguished from the
related genera according to the characten, given In the
key to genera or Nematobothriinae from Hawaiian
fishes (p. 185 ). For the generic diagnosis of Allonema·
tobothm,m, see Pac/lie Science 19(4 ): 4 74,
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Fpi11cplirl11.\ m·t1ctM· (Ct•hrlru" Sl
llil.drc). sPu pt•rt•h ni· ).!nHIJWI' 1Strrauidill' 1. ·

11 \HJJ \T: E11\·y,trd in ,11lwpidc•1111ul ti'i',;n
nl bm·cul l'.ivitr
Lrn \LI n Tt<111. 1• Cliu 11 ;1,
SPEt 1\11 ,,: l '~'~ I I klm ( 'ol l :\'u. (i335,
holr1hpl', a(1 l.1h11hun prd1iln1<,li), ~n 0:33,5
1p111,1lqws)
1)1 \(., rl'\I\ I h,,.,L'd 1111 lr1.1gull •nb nl !'.C'\'('l
.,p,•1.•11111 11.-.1 .
Un,!) n·1\ l111 1g, t•~t ,·rmitk·
rn1111d ;111h•nr11 p,HI 111 hmlv I prcbi£11rL·a l
,,1dl-' ~1.1d11,ilh l•t·t•onlin.!,! 11,u1n,vt~r pns1hifu1
~:. tlh . illl'n At ;1d11ull~ w1clt111mg .1S4iti11 to slight),
~n •;dl't w1(11h 1h,i i1 pl' e-h1i111't•ull~; ii\ one s·pfd
Tlll'!I I .non \\ iclt· Ill phar~ II At•,tl ltvel ,111<l :Jrn
,1 t d i,l;111n: 7 ,!5iO po.\lhilmrnl ; i1 1 ario tlwr 1,251
\\ ulv 1tl pl nit') 11).(l'iil ll'\'(•I ;.1ml 100 ul dish\nC-1
6 •.'J,=:,,) pn.-.thil'nrc·al : m;1\· he 11p tu 1.300 ,, 1d1
m111 i' po\:ll'l i11rl) . Orn I -:11r-l-.t~1· 540- 677 bi
,l:'j \0-(i:10, IP1111111al. w1thi11 hudv. wel l dcvd

>er 97-150 by 126-250 (in four ). l)Vnrr
•mergin~ from anteromt·dlnn surf:1r(• . .'iin~lc·
luc,:t ('merging from pntiteromedinn ,mfol·c•;
attcr tluct

rcccivinl{ vHcllari11m

J.5-30

(in

'our) horn its origin, \\'lmli11~ to po1-te1foJ'
·xtremity n.'i nl ti:r 11s :dt1.·r recl'i\1i11g vi l t·ll.1riiirn ,
L1\tter tubuh11·, windl11~ c.•011sidt1 rubh . l'lllll,nendng neur posterior C'Xt 1·cmity. l;t1l:1rging,
In to vitdline reservoir 16!'>-220 b\ 77-171;
(in four) just' bdorc jo!11i11g <lut'l rn;m 1-:P11itnl
'unc:tion. S(nni111d n·ccptade Hbl'IC'Ht. ~lt·hlis·

gland extl'nsivcly dcvt'lo1lccl , surrnund ing
genital hmc.•tion .u nd <.-C.mllnu in~ po,"ilcriorly
lltotind uteru:, fur distuncus of l ,AO!J nnd 2.275
in twu, respect ively, !ill in~ m11d1 ol body
width . M.etn1tc·rm ve ry lung: r!Spf.'dn ll y thkk~
wullc<l und m11sc1ilu1· lwfon.. t'li ted11~ gc-11111.11
11tri11m. Eggs num erous. ~1dlow-brow11. ov.tl ,
43 me11sudng 15- 20 by J 0-13.
Excretory bladder t' longi\lt\ 11111 rnw, -.i11uo11~,
extendlng pl'Cbifurcul. arms extfnding nnt<• ·
riorly HS for 111'1 h:1vel of posterior 11mrt,ti11 ol
npt'rl . rnnscnlar. l:2- 30 frn 111 m;tl'1101' ex t l'cm ornl sucker: J)Orl' tcrmin11I.
it~- Au:•tnh1tl11m H0- 105 long , 104- 108 widi
Discuss10N: Alloneowt<Jliothrh1m ,;pi,wplwli
!Iii lour ) , 65-'j() <.k·<.•p (/11 th1'L't' ), tn111sverscl• Yo1m11~uli, 196.5, tlw t ype :ind 011ly <ipt•tics in
0\'011: in f0111 lyinll t kO pn.• hifnrcnl { 1,0 1( thL )tl'llUS, was found ency-:tctl in 1J11i1•-: in th t·
(10:.terio,· tu om! su<.·h·1). 218 (025), 46.t fit-,, a11d 11nde1·side of th{' opPrt.·uhun of Epi•
(H l 5). uncl 705 ( J,O(i.5) . n·~pccli\'L'ly: in thre1 •11'1f!lw1 ,1ut•r,ws Senk· rr,J1il llnwnii. Our form
1)111~ I~O , .J05, iiml 80.5 po~tb HUr'l'lll. rt·~pcc 40,,.,,; from lht• typ(• .spcdPs ii, pussc·s-. i11~ ovol
li\cly. S11d.,t 1r ll·ni,:lh rntio 1:0. 14-0. 19 e,b(• .rnd 11 (•o nsi<lernbly l1ug('r 11r;1! sut·kcr nnd
Phntynx 127- 208 hy 109- 1~10. mnsc, 11 1,u-. 11,
f •I \ smnlle r ac:etn hulurn , and in tlw gf•11il11I
vt•1ted lll'll-sh,1pcrl. c:onli1,1; 11ou'.'i wit h pos tcrn
• 1,+f11 forming ml cnl11tgcd L'hnni bl'I" la1 A .
1ncJ1.111 p;u•t llf oi,1I -.ucker, ovcl'lnppi 11 g Jutte
•io n.viy foul' spedmt•11s hud tlw 0H:e tnb11l11rn
19-IOO: c-sop h,t1411s 900-2.350 lon1,t• .strni~ht tc
•·ti prcbiturcul. 1111d thrcL' rwstbi h11 t·1LI. '.\:o
~liglith, ~i11u o11,. tl dt•k -wn lled, mus(•ulnri ccc1
clifferen<:e was not ed bPt\wri, tlwni
\(•ry Innµ , n;l!TO\\ , extt •udin ~ tn posll.'rfr1r ex
durc, in spite of thL' t•xle11!iiv1 \'llriHli11t1
trL•mitr, Cl:111<l!i su 1·rnu11ding phul'yux, csoph
1i.1• prn,iitic)n of the n<:dnbuh11n t 7U,1 pn•~
1

1

1

,1gu,. und t'(•~•,1 for di1;t:mce o f 20,5-475,
T~'ill'"
two. \~ mmt'l1'1L·ol 1 tubulat,

,ll to 80,5 posthiforc:n l ). W<'

"11,

1m ..• li~ti11µ

a single spt•c:it"S 1111tll 1"1 11<."11 ll 111l' a-. lilt•
biuHl'ltt•d, '>'inonm. (:mnm e 11 <.:i11~ prn~tCl'inr lt ,,i. 1r~, studit:s mny clc•krm in,• o tlwrn i:-11• ,
,izc-llit.d i\11wliun , U'ill111ly slightl y subcq uul nnlC ,111ugot i ( 19135) rmtc<l the m.:d:1 IH1h1111 ;1'>
1iorlr . o111h•1iormns t t•,hmt I l .fi--14.7 mm fron b,•111~ 250-800 po:.tb1f111'<.•11 I 111 tlw st'\'t't1 -.pt'('i~
.interior l'Xl1t·1nily of hudy. Vi!S c ffo1'<"1i$ fron S11 1·11s of A . l'TJi1wplw li stud ied ,
;\111,•1 im t ip of <',tc·h trstis, .,1,~h lly swo llen , Voi
Ex11min ntim1 of the hnlntypl' ,pl'dtrwn <d
dl'fl'rcm, \ ' L'1 \o' lrnig, H~t·<:'11 <li11~ rn.: xt tn me . t·pirwplwli (LlSN ~I lh--lm , Coll . No fi:J.52G 1
lr1dl'1111, di,;;l.1 lmost end thic:k,wn lled. muscula1 h,l..: mndt: it p11~~1b]e to ~Hglith• u,nplit v Ynni: 1lor vl' ry ,;;hurt di .. tunct• Ccnital atrium short gut i's dcSl'r'ipt io n. Tht· or;"i! ~,uAn 1~1ra-.iH c•s
ri.• l.1tivt- lv 11;11Tow, _thid,,-walled. mll:il'Hlar, pro -15 b} 2 ,5 7 iui<l llic lll'l"lahulum 11 :5 11, IU(i
trndm1-t trom gl'111t11I port' i11 nnc spl'ci men
·
·
Gt' ni! .,I pon~ mcdicm. vent 1'<\I 10 npp1·nxima\tt
'-:~t·kcr l~mgl_h rntio J :0.-li. Tl1t.· phm)'nx is
m1dlt'11J,.1th ur orul \IH'kt:r.
7 1 hy 81, .'i li ~htl y ovt•rlapphi~ the 01·:d Sth ker
Ov.1r~ medi.u1 t11lmlnl', unbnuwhed, wind
~lorsa llv ; thL• anterior e nd is shnp1•tl like an
111g L'O i1 ~idt·111hly. 18,5-28,7 mm in lu11J:;i tudin11
111,verll-d h,:11 with thl~ t·lapp1•r prutrnclin~
1·xh'11l I in thl'l•P)
l't lllllfl C'11(•111g L2- 7.4 mn!
,'-:lightly. while the pw;tnio1· t•11cl is brn:td and
rin,rc-,'ior t1 1 :111fl·1 immrnn tip of testes. lyin, frt1tH:11~t•. , A vitt.•llint· rcscn·oil is pn•srnt : thi!'.
12.8-21 8 mm f1n1n Hllll'rior cxt re111ity of hod)'
Is nnt end1L·nted in n pn1·1.1typt.· illmlntlL•d ( F'i~.
C:t'11il,il p111<·li1111 JO 1- ~1.J.7 mm from nnteri Oj
IOD ) b) Y«m11~11li. The ~khlls' g l:11,d is 1.060
Io n~. wJwreHl'I lt ii\ ill11~t rnk•d lu the snmL·
p11rntyp<,• ns bel11~ c:ousidNuhly ~horkr. finiill\', till' di!ilulmost c111J,;; of th(' \':\S ddt·rt·n.,
Hild m<•fl'l\ll'rrn us well as tlw ge11it:1l .itritm,
1lr<.• !l1k-k•wHll1·d n11d nmsc-ulur as dr~n'ht•d fo 1
un

,111

() IIJ' .Spt•(·it'S.

Didymozoidae

Allonematobothrium xishaense

&p.---A<W.

( fig.

23) (,." ,_ S~e..-- ,

1,a 3

Three cysts were scoured from the gills of a specimen of Epinephelus tauvina
Forskal.
This species closely resembles A. cpi11ephe/,us Yamaguti, 1965 but may be distinguisl1cd from it by the size of the oral sucker, the length of oesophagus, the position of
the genital pore and the site of tho egg.

Ill 2J Wi'jlfflJ!f.l.l!l!ll(fiHi)
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D1dymozo1dae

Allopse1,docu/oc_vr1tutrema n. g.
}/4'...,..-. ,&&. Ti If 7-0
GI· NI R ll l)IAGNOSIS: D1dy,no,01dac, P,cudocolocyntotrcmalma~. C'yi;t Jpproximall'iy ct1viforn1, attached to
rnncr surface of ,ntcstim: h)' its dorsal knob, cont:11n1ng
two separate forcbodics antenorly and two hc:rma•
phrod1t1r.; hrndbodics which arc completely fused into
unl' Cy,t mcmhrnne thin, with capfllary network from
ho~t !1sh , not sending into hindbody any trace of septa!
l\i;su(' carrying blood capill,1rll!s. Forcbudy ~lender,
somewhat enlarged antcnorly, enclosed in comparatively
tlccp ventral pit uf h11H.lbody . Dorsal cxtrcmity of hindhudy wt:11 constricted off rn furm of' ..i rounded knob in
full-grown adults. Oral sucker weakly muscular; pharynx
-.lrmigly musi:ular. No acetabulum. Ccc::i extending into
hindhody. Ttstt:'i co rnpact, in two sets of two each in
prt~l'quJI0rial 1onc ot fu'iccl hrnJb ody Ovary ::ind
v11cllrne ~land tubular, nJrrow , b1furcat 1na, several times
mto numcrou'i, wmll1ng, long or short hrani:hcs, occupy•
mg pcriphcr;il urea of hindbocly; v1tdlmc gland more
ntcn-;1vc than ovary Uterus -;trongly convo luted rn
hindbody internal to ovary anll vitelline gland, occupying
whuh: dorsal knob; rnetrnterm wc11 d1ft~rcntiatcd.ComlrlOn ~en1tal pore ventral to oral sucker, Excretory
vcs1dc not pronunent ,lt dorsal cxtrl..'rn1ty as it is ln
other relatl!d genera. Ency!itcd on inner surface or
intestine of nrnrinc telcosts
l"YPI SPI Cll•S A clu1nformt• n sp., in Eurhy,111us
vaito, llaw1111 ,

D1dymozo1dae

288. Allopst'Udurnlocyi,totr,•mu clavijarm,· n. g,, n sp
(1-ig. 288) yo."""' 1 u..:t,; Jno
HABIT AT

Fnr;,sted un inner surface of 1nlcs(111c ol

li'uth~n11u., Vallo (local name "kawak,1wa"); HJWa11.

IIOL01 YPE. U, S N,1t. Mu, llclm Coll . No·. 6384 7
DcSCRll'TION (b,1scd on ten ,pcdmcns. Juv~nile to
adult). Cyst dav1[<>rm, nttachcd tn inner surL1cc nf
inle,tinc by dorsal knob or hinubudy Two curnpldl:ly
hermaphroditic incliv1duul~ fused 1011c1 hcr 111 form of a
fl~shy dav1form budy constricted ncJr dursul end , w1lh
two !rel' forebodiC• cndnscd 111 UCl'P vcntr,11 p1l of
lundbody, son11·t1111cs proJe.:ling out of it. Forcbody
slender, I 6-1, 7 mm long 111 the typ~. cnlJrgcJ anteriorly
up to 0. 15•0 3 mm wid e, espcually 111 csophµgob1fur~.i1
region , attenuated posteriorly, h1ndhody 2 6•R.0 mm
long, up lo I. 1-4 O 111111 wide 111 lc•tirnulr 7llll~ when
ll;ittcncd, with ib ventral pit some time, protrudcu m
form of a trapezou:Jal prolapsus; dorsal extremity more
markedly co nstricted off in full-grown adults than in
young adults, in forrn of a rounded knob 0.7•1 5 mm in
diameter. No trace of vascular sep ta 111trudin11 111tu
hmdbody lrorn cyst wJII of host origin. Oral su,;kcr
terminal, rou11d to Jcorn-shap~d , 46 -54 X 46-SII µ , rnthe,
cel!ular lhiln muscular, followed by muscualr ph111ynx
26-58 µ 111 diameter, csophugus , lcmh:r, 0.15-0.35 mill
long, bifurcating in wide cervical regi on. ceca \ lendn 111
forebody, not traceable 111 hindbouy on whole mounts
No acctabulum
Testes in two sets of two cath, sllUJted 111 tandem
symmetrically in widest ,one. in po~tcnor part of venlrJI
third of hmdbody. one of the posterior testes may bend
back on itself Vas dclcrens may be •een swollc11 JI
placcs 1n hindbod y anterior to testes, but usually not
well recogmzable, rnnning distally al ongside 111dr,11t'rm,
op,e-ninR together with l~lter vcntr.11 lo ornl sucker
Ovary .ind v1tcll111c gl and tubulur, n.irrow wincl1n11.
10-70µ wide, 1rrcgul,irly bifurc,Jt111s seve r.ii limes ,ind
ending 1n ,l number of long ur short branrhn (;1hout IO
in ovary, over 20 111 v1tclline gland). cxtt·mlinp 111
peripheral ,m:a Just as in Sicuotrema a11nr n g • n. sp.,
not 111truding 11110 dorsal knob. A few vitcll1nc lllhulcs
may be seen occasionally 111 the vcntr.il purl of th,,
knoh, ,lS 111 /'.ft'lltir>co/c,cyn tolr£•m11 1/UtlrJ, 11 j',., n sp
The ,,rea occupied by the vltclhne gland 1s more: cx1cn~1v~
latn.1lly than the area occupied by the ovary Gc1111 ii
JU111 hons double, 1,Jtuated at Junction o f vcnlral with
nrnltlll· third of body in th~ type hut Jllorc dors;1lly 111
lari,:cr p.tralypc,. Seniin,11 rcrcptadc rclorHhapt·d, up lo
0 14 n1111 w11.k, ~onnclll'd with distal end nf nvary ;iJ till'
i;:11111• pn1111 where lilt' l.111,·r J0ll\s the d!Sl.tl ,·nd ul the

v,t,·ll1nl' stein, Shell gl:tnd confincc.f to beginnrng of
uterine duct Uterus i:onvolutcd internal to o~ury .ind
Vlklhne l!l,111d and ocrnpying all availahlc spun• of
h1mlbocly inclusive of dorsal knob. mclratcr1n strongly
developed trom near genital junction to ventral pit, and
m furcbndy, where it run~ straight forward In the median
field , Bgi:s bean-shaped, cmh1yonawd 15-19 X 9-12 µ in
habum rnounl s. l::xcrcLory sys1~m unknown
DISCUSSION: This l!CllllS differs d15tinctly from the
closely rrlatcd Pscudorolocy 111utrt·ma n g. ,.tnd Strnutremu n . g., 1n body shape and 1r1 the testes being rnorc
rnmpa~t In lhc general patt~rn of d1st ribulion of the
0Vilry Jnct vitcllmc gland, 11 closely rcscmhle~ Sicuuirema ,
hut differs fundamentally in the relation of the forebod 1c, to lhc hmdbody In the !alter respect 11 rnther
re,e111blcs l's(•udoc·olu<'Yrtlotrona. fhcrcfore, J propose
to nnrn c tins genus Allvpit!udoro/ocy1110 1rcmu hecausc
of 11\ supcrfa:i;il rescmblJnci' in hody shap~ to Pse11do·
1'0/ory11rotrt'ma. I he spcc1f1c n.1mc refers lo the general
~h.,J)l' ul the ~V~ l

••

D1dymozo1dae

An,.:Hmemutvhvthmrm

11 ,,

Y•.._~,..,-1-;., l'17 0
llu..lymo,(>ldJt.'

GtNlRIC IJIACNOSIS

Nl'111,1 l llblllh111

nae. Body lilllorm, c.Jorsovcntrally tl..1ltt• rH'tl, l;>.l1l'1111•ly

long , paLrcJ, tree m v~m, mun~ or lei!is tnJrkl·dly IJpcred

anterior ly Oral sut.:ker weal-..ly mu:; cu lar pharyn>. rud1
mcntary

or Jhsl·nt

L,oph,1>iU'i

J

Vl..-'r}

line

,.:1111i.-lJIJ 1

tuhule anteriorly, prov1tll.'d wuh lon~itudin.:il nnb.1,;lc

fiber, posh.:riorl>·. lcJd1ng d1rl!!.'.tly

1nl o

smgl~ 1nlL''>t11H',

latk1 surr,1un1.h.'d by glandular n~ll1i thmu~hout, tcr111111Jt ·

ing ill postL·no1 exlrcmtty

Ac,:etahulu111 absent

festcs

double, tubular , 0ngmat111R anJ ll:rmmatmg at quill'
d1Ht:rc111 h:v eh. 1hough confmt.'d lu antcn1Jr region ol
hody partly pJrallcl

eai.:h o th e r (; rnttal porr ven t ral.
liln~lc ll1bul,1r, ::.tro11~Jy
w1n<l1rtg, unhrnn,.·hcd, extending from ~hortly behind
pmtcrior tc:,t1., lo P-~·111tal 1unct1on wlrn;h r,r~ibably hes
a11tcnor to !Ill• mulhody. No sc01111al ri:cL'ptadc Uterus
firs! 1k,1.l'1Ht1n),,! to posterior t'~tn:m1t>, thL'n il.\cc ndm g
to gl'll llJI pore. Eggs small , subglubu lar , emOryonat~d .
V1tdlaria si ngl e, tubular , extending be1wt.·1rn poste ri o r
cx t n·rn1ty and ge nital Junclion Exnctory arms lln lll'd
1{1

w,:11 Jpart from ht"ad end. Ovary

anteriorly so me i..lh:tance from head end, P::ira~1t11.: rn vt"u
ot m,mnc tt.>h:osts.

1, Pl ~1•1 CII s
l.1"IW/1'11111u

A. 1u1rular£' n

unt.·ntul1J; Hawau

Sp., m Jugular vein

or

D1d YIDOZO 1dae

n. g., n. sp.
yd.,, •j IA 'f'"i, /Ho

26S. i4ngfontmatobotbrium ;,;gui,,r,
(Fig. 265)

HABITAT : Entangled in pairs in vena jugularis or
lsllophoru, orfenrali, (local name "au1epe"); Hawail.
HOLOTYPE : U. S, Nat. Mu,. Helm . Coll ., No. 6383 I ,
DESCRIPTION (based on two gravid specimens broken
into ten fragments) : Body riliform; dorsoventrally flat•
tened ; entire length unknown , but from the lon1e11
fragment 1650 mm Iona it seems likely to attain at lout
two meters or even three meters, Anterior extremity
distinctly tapered to a sharp point , especially in the typo,
whose anterior portion occupied by the ziaz.•1 intestine
is up to l .S mm wide; the portion occupied by tho uteru,
distended with csas measuring up to 1.2 mm wide ; the
rounded posterior extremity 0.3 mm in diameter.
Oral sucker terminat,gJobular, but elliptical, 80 X 47 µ.
when extended a5 in the type , very poorly muscular,
with smalJ vcntroterminal mouth opening. Pharynx
rudimentary , or practically absent. Esopha1111 divided
into a very narrow, anterior, cuticular tubule I0·l 1 µ
wide and a muscular posterior portion provided with
several longitudinal mu,cle fiber, and about ISµ. in
diameter. At • distance or about S mm from the head
end 1n the type, it lead, , without bifurcating, into a
single intestinal limb wh.ich is apparently lined with
flattened epithelia instead of cylindrical epithelia,' but ii
provided outside with a distinct coat or glandular cellt
similar to the peri.;,sophageal cell, o r the blood•inhabitlna
aporocotylids and with weakly developed , fine, lonptudinal muscle fibers . This intestinal llmb has sinuou, walll
for th e greater posterior Portion, S0·80 µ. wide and
terminates at the extreme po5terior end of the body,
There is no acetabulum .
Testes double , tubular, partly parallel to each other in
the region whore they are paired, originating at quite
different levels in anterior region or body; posterior
testil arising 0 ,5 mm anterior to ovary, anterior testil
terminating 64 mm from head end in the type. Vas
efrerens from po,terior testis running forward along with
anterior testis ; its fellow from anterior testis short. Vu
defcren:ic up to O.~ mm w1tJ1.;, func t1om n~ as Lubul,.n
seminal v"•sidt:, taperi ng as 11 opens ou ts1 di: with
metratcrm , Ge nital pore ven tral, a hl tlc 10 lclt of 111cd1 an
lin e at J ll ii. lac nc o f 0 .2 mm fr om ht:u d end in 1h14 ty pi:

fra.g,n ~n , ,
Ovary tu bu la r, .!ilrongly tw1s t('d, or1g1 11 at111~ b~ h1nd
pos lcrior tl;S ti s (how fa r from h,:ad end 1s un know n ),
termmat1ng JUSI 111 fron t o f gc n1l al Jll Hr.: tJ o n , the rL'lutm:
r,osi llun ol wh1Lh 1,;vuh.l nu l hl· Ll ctc,m rn c J on the
fr agmente d apec1m cn!I, hut ll see ms IJI...L·ly to lie unt criur
to the rn id body, bl!C.:u usi: 1t ts no t see n m t he hrngc,t
fragm ent t 650 mm Joni. No sc nu nal recep tJc l!! V 1tl'li.tJrJ

tubular , ~i ng]e, o ri g111Jt1ng JI l' )( lrc mc po!Stcnor en d ol
bo dy, tapi;rc: t.l 11t d1 :;,t ,il en d. no t forming v1tc ll1 n~
rcservou . Ut i:ri ne du d suir o uni..l td h}' ':ihell glJIH..I i.: d b.
windm g for so me d1:,tan cc po!i. tcn ur lo genit al JUn 1.: t1o fl ,
then s traightene d ou t ml O dci.cen LlrnR utcn.1:, pro per,
co ntainin g imm at ure eggs. Asl"cnd1 ng utc rn,. an!imp J t
posterio r cx 1rc111 1ty, ~o nt u1nm i-:, ,1hun ~lan1 yo lll.. 1.l'lb m
whi ch matu rin g eg g., Jr~ 111t\! rm1n~lc d M.tlur~ l"ggs
rounded to o val. cmbr yon at ed , I t-.-2 1 X 11- 1 7 µ t:.xa~tory arrns wmdini-:., up to 100 µ w11.Jc. un!leJ Jntc r1orly
a t a d1:,ta1,;ne J 4 rnin f,om he.id end 111 lhl.' l ypc
fragmen t.
DISCUSS ION
!"his Acnus d1fftn !rum an y o l the

kn own genera u f Nl't11 utobuthr1111al' 1n tht! lollow in ~
chara cters· ( 11 the 1ntc:it in c 1" ::,;ingk, I~ I t he J!xnit.il
pore is well Jpart from the an1t'r1or ~\trc nlll y tJ I t h l
excre tory ar ms a re un ited ,.rn lcr1o rl y, anJ t4 > 11 1, Ired}·
po.ro.si tic m th e larsc vein "fl"u: ~tl'm'fll Jnd ~Pt.'1. 1111,; n111n~,;
refer to the peculiar hah1tJt
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Did ymozo 1d ae

Annulocy.ris n. g.

y .. ,,.. .._ 9' "- t:,

JI 7 C,

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS: Didymozoldae, Annulocy1tllnao.
Forebody slender: hind body with a number of divorticle1

on outer con\lex. side owing to excessive development ol
uterus: distended with eggs. Oral sucker terminal, directly
followed by smaller pharynx; esophagus comparatively
short: intestinal limbs winding ln hindbody. Tosto,
cylindrical, double, closely parallel to each other, near

base of each forebody . Ovary and vitelline gland Ions,
tubular, winding throughout hindbody; each divided near
genital junction into two unequal portions. Bach lb.ell
gland complex situated together with seminal receptacle
alrnost midway between bases of two forcbodies. JJteru1
forming several transverse loops running throuataout
hindbody . Eggs small, bean-shaped, embryonated. Ex•
cretory sy!ttcm not made out. Gill parasites of marine
teleo!ts.
TYrE SPECIES: A. auxls n. so .. in Aux/, thazard: Hawaii

D1dymozo1dae

Subfamily ANNULOCYSTIINAE n. subfam.
)l'o. ,,,.._,

et.,U t,'

1

I f r'-0

SUDJ-'AMII.Y DIAGNOSIS; Didymoto1dae, Hindbodies of
two occupants usually completely fused in fonn of a
ring, occasionally separated though forming a ring, and

two forebodies attached opposite each other to inner
concl'.lvt side of ring. Intestinal limbs divergent at base of
forebody and terminating in hindbody about halfwoy

between two bases of forcbodies . Fused ring portion
occupied by simple intestine, 5imple ovary end vitelline
gland and uterine loops, containing two sets of two
testes each and two sets of shell gland complexes. Ring
may be fomied by hind body of single worm exceptionally . Para,ltic on gills or in intestinal villi of marine tolcosts.

D1dymozo1dae

284. A,,n,llocystis a11xu n. g.,

(Fig. 284)

11.

sp.

y,,.,,..A,, .. +;, 1 no

HABIT AT: Ency,tod in pairs along gill filaments ol
Auxi,1 tho:ord (local narne "keokeo·'): liil.Wi.iii ,
HOLOTYPE: U. S Nat. Mus. Helm, Coll .. Nn. 6Jij44
DESCRIPTION (based on ten whole mounts) : Cyst in
1itu looks like yellow moniliform worm with its long
axis parallel la gill filaments, at right angles to sill raker.

As the membranous cyst was teased open the worm
assumed a ring shape with o variable number of bulges on
the ou'ter side, whereas two .!ilender forcbodics were seen
to arise oppoi'ilte each other from the smooth inner
margin . This ring-shaped portion correspond:; to the two
hindbodics fused end to end . In one cyst the two
occupanu were separate, though forming a ring, with
the broadly 0allened posterior end or the hmdbody of
one occup;mt fitting into the shallowly excuvuu.:d
anterior end of lhe hindbody of the other occupant.
Forebodies do not arise exactly symmetrically , because
the shell gland eompltx is seen in the fused hindbody a
little away from midway between the origins of the two
forebodics. Forcbody slender, very variable m length and
width a..:i;ording to different ~tate of contraction ,
1.4-34 X 0 .09-0.2 mm; head blunt-pointed : oral sucker
terminal, longer than wide, 50-140 X 23-80 µ, sometimes
projecting out or mouth aperture, directly followed by
subglobular pharynx 20-70 µ in transverse diameter:
esophagus simple, O.SS mm long in the typo. The coca,
narrow in the forebody, are direc.ted in opposite
directions as they enter lhe hindbody, whc.re they
become inflated and contain yellowish. finely granulilr
ingesta, each terminating, after a sinuous course, at
nbout halfway between bases of two forebodies, near
shell gland complex, In the t,olatcd male, obout 6 mm
lung (Fig. 284 D), the intestmal limbs contom yeltowish
nuid ingtsta and end at different levels near the posterior
extremity, where the alleged rudiments of the fern ale
reproductive organs are locatud. Hmdbody forming a
ring 3.5-8 .5 mm m diameter with 12-20 or mart: bulges
due lo uterine coils distended with eggs, and along the
smooth mner margin runs an irregularly incised ridge
(RD in Fig.284 A).
Testes cyltndrical, bent back on themselves, overlappms each other near base of forebody, 0 ,7-1.3 X 0. 130.2 mm . Vas deferens containing sperm, clearly seen
along gravid uterus 1n forebody .
Ovary tubular, long, winding, tlivided into unequal
Umbs, of which the shorter arises frorn near its own
testes and enters the shell gland complex at a distance
2.4 mm from its origin in the type, the longer limb

arises near the other testes Jnd reaches the shell &)and
complex. Shell gland complex compact, elliptical, about
0.3 X 0.15 tnm m the type, sharply delimited from the
surrounding parcnchyma; seminal receptacle retort-shaped , up to 0, 17 mm in diameter. V,tellarla tubular, Iona
and w,nd,ng, extending along with ovary, divided lnto
two unequal limbs like the ovary, may or may not
form ii vilcllinc reservoir before uniting with germiduct:
uterus proper forrrung three 01 four transverse loops near
c:ich pair of testes and two long loops along convex side
throughout length of hindbody rin11, so that in one CtOM
section o( the hindbody there can be seen up to six
uterine tubules; most distal portion distended with e...
comes to He near the concave side and finally enten the
bosc of the forebody, in which the metraterm run1
forward in lhe ventral median field and opens outlide,
after joining vas deferens, ventral to pooterior part or pral
sucker, Eggs bean-shaped, comparatiyely thin-stu;lled,
14-21 X 9- 12 µ . Excrcton, system not made out.
DISCUSSION : This genus is ch&rocterized by the di¥Vticutate ring-shaped hind body ·10 which the two forobodiea
,1rn attached opposite each other on the inner maratn,
There is no doubt that this senus represent ■ a dittinct
subfumily because of its peculiar shape and stn.acture.
Therefore, Annulocystiinae n. subfam. is propoled for
its reception.
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Dtdymozo1dae

Ata]ostrnphiirmr a snl falR Y11m11'r t,;..,-1~ 195g
Suhfamily diagnosis.
Uidymo1.oicl,H·: rurnpll'tdy ht.'rmaphroditic,
Body narrow, ribhon-shapN1, t.rngkcl, free in ho,l tis,uc. Acrtahulum
may b~ prcsc11t uccasio11ally. fcstf'S and ovary singlt•, hLrgdy in region
anterior to gt·nital juncticm; vas dc!eren!-1 ;1rising frm-n pn~t.\..'rior f•nd of
testis. \ '1tcllaria c.,tcnding wholr k-nglh ul IJody. Uterus first ascending,
then desrenrling.

D1dymozo1dae

Al,1lu,lrupM011 G. A. ~l.llCullnm, l!JJr,

Gcner,c diaµnosis.
Jlid~11rnizoid:ir, At:1l11!->trophiinae: Cl1mplctc
htnn,tphrodih'. Hody ribhnu-slupe<l. v1•ry n;l1raw throughout. Ace~
·.·.lmlum ahsc·nl , uctas.1un,dly pr1.•~l·nt. Ur;tl "llt'kt:r pre~cnt. Pharynx

,!,.,t.•nt. Ct.'CJ.. pr('~i·nt All rl_'prrnlu t; Un· nr;;.111~ pan.did to 01w anntlwr,
·,tt'S sint;lc.•, tub11\,u, 1·xk1uhng from u1•at . rntc·ric,r !'Xtn.:mity to bt.·~·ond
· 111.tlc gf'nital ju11ct10n, givmg ri~c-> tu va~ d, •f1 rt• ns at Hr,,; postrriur t>rnl.
.. ·11 1t;tl pu1c dv~c tn month ap,·1 tun·, (Jvary '.-. llll'{I«\ tubalnr, shurtl'r
ll'~li:,, u,111mr-nr.i11l{ n,.,11 antetiu1 ,:.-,:ti-u111ly vu a kvel with t~iHig,
,T•·pt;1c11lum '.'.1·min1~ 1·l1m¼at, , ju1ninµ t;v:u \.' and v1 tdl;n 111tn in pm•h·r1111
.111 ul bod y. \ ' 11cllJ1i 1.111101 1.;h,t i11~ 11( Lil iHllP1ior ;.1ml a pm;~..:riu r tubule,
'-ll'IH_lin~ nt·11rh· \dwl, · lt•rn;;:th of body. t 'tnu~ t·Xfrudi11g uncrnh·d llt'Urly
1111ugl1rn1t fn1111 mw t·11d tu th,· nl hrr I,r.,t ;1,c1·nd111g, tl11·n dl'tiCt•nding and
1.1lh ;.1-.cn1di11::1" m llw tvpi· Fxn1·lory .,l1·,111 hin.i;, with li:rmimd pore,
mg in ~1c:11 1111ml11•r"' . •~111t!kd l11g1·1lwr und11 mu cous membL11w 0£
11, h1:i\ r;1\'1tv 11f m:irnw li...,h,•:,;,

!l,\11

n"typ,:' ·I 1Jituda1· MacC.dl11t11 , 1!11 .'l (l'L :!~. Fil!, :1'1 1). umlt·rmllCuus
111!1i;1111• n£ l,r.1111·l1ial t, 1\1ty td "J·a,i,, .,,u, ill; \\n od•, ll c1!t:.

',1

1

11 h,·r "'Jl••c1t.•~:

<~ . \

I, rp111L'j>hdi
,\11r( id lu 111, 1!117, in ~ill t.:J.\ i1 \· of hfltiit/;hdu::.
,tr1Ul11s, ~,•\\.: \'od,.
/ir011t1aof>., ~I.tr{ .dh1111 J!ll.i, Ill ~il l" i,I l'romfrrP/Js &"ffat1ts;

i\Pw York.

h,\ J-.Jiii a.., f)JlC' "IU!1g1•1Ju.., f1, r .-ltalostropliiMi
,dd hll i11 svm,ny 1n\· with .1li11/1J.,:,frofi!lt n in ;11T1,rd.t11t'1' with the

lf,1l0.,j.1ri;,w,o,1 Crl'alt·d

111:dio11,d rndt) ot 1/nulovic.d \l(J1111•11rlatun·,

\1tirk :1

Alalostroplti,.,N {Aliuo,porganu,n) sp. of Ishii, 1935, from gill ca".'ty
.of
Hgon, is provisionally referred to Mela11emalobothN""'
under asswnption that some mistakes were made of the two testes for
the ovariea, of the seminal vesicle for the testis and of the ovary for the
vitellarium, A definite doterminalion is, however, reserved until we have
a more complete description available which Ishii intends to make in the
future.

K"""w°""'

/-lrA1-0Srli'aPH1ol'.I
5fN

H/1/·

~

(L,NTOI\J, 1901)

D1srd11tillll ~ t.11!/r-it"',

Atnlostrophio11 ,•f'111,·phr/1.

f/-,11m,11,

lfSO

Di dyrnozoidae

t'/()7

r " ,.,.,,,.. "'

M,11e. C,41.tt11n1 19/7

~

( Fig. ;1;,)

Host-Ef'i11rthe/11.r .rtriolus, t. h.
Hahit.at-Branrhial cavity and nc:iJ:"hhorhnocl
l.ocality-J\ew York :\quarit1111, originally from Bcrmurla
.
•
A nothu nw111l1t·r of thi~ c,cld J!Cmrs whid1 11111,t he rccorrlr1l wa~
found uncler the: 11111c1111i; 111c:111hr;i111• in lh1· hranrhial cavit, ,,r an 1ii11r
/l~rl11s .rtr,a/11.r. '-a~,au 1,:ru11pn rn1 ;1latch ~n. 1!111;, I he ho!>t was
k,1ndly smt ~c hy Dr Town~c:n,I, the: Dirc:cll,r uf the New York Aq11a
!'1um, ~he fi~~t memhcr nf thi, J.:CllllS tn attract attc:ntiun wa~ found
m the gill cav,ty uf a St1rd<1 .,11,d" at \\'oo<ls Hole, !\lass., and after a
irr,at deal of trouhl" and wt•ck, of work a whole won11 wa~ securecl
Although hun,Jre<l!- cmilcl ht- ~l'en 111atte1I tngi:thet nn<ler th,· rnucous
membrane a!1el in the ti!>,ucs e~perially of the isthnrn~. it w:is so tlelicale
and so fragile: that almost invariahly tht• pil'C'C scrured wa, found to
be broken at both rnds. An account of it was published in Zoologica
by the Ne_w York Zoological Snciety in \'ol. I. Numl~r 20, "Some
~ew Spttacs of F-ttnparasitic Trematodes," J11nc-. 191/i. t\nother spec1,s of the ~lmt' ~rm1s was found at the New York Aquarium in the
g!II uv_ity of a. P,o,,,i(rops gurtatu.r. The present worm, howewr.
differs ,n some important particulars from the above members of the
family, so much ilO in fart, that it mu~t be called a new species. Lik~
the oth~r -mben of th!s fam_ily it is very much elon,:ated, always
found 1n, or near !ht· i;:-111 cavuv, and its natural habitat und,r the
mucous mffl'lbrane of that region.
,

...
·@_ .<fr

°"'

.
It hu a hahit of partiallv leaving its place of abode and allowini ~
?belf to ~way about in the water, in which way it becomes entangler!
111 the 1111 fil&mentR.
Portion, of the worm W\'re frequently found
riiRl"II( to the ,rill,, where it was fir1t ob~,rve<l and no doubt the pc,r- ~
Holli of the body containing the uterus filled with ens ate often ~rt

;J_(~

)l .

I

-

I

I

~~

"~

\

free In the watu and ingested by another unknown ho8t,

The presfflt wonn, when examined closely after being •t.aiae4 ii
found to be very much elonpted with all of the principal otpna . .
lar. 111 length, when fully adult, i1 unknown, like the other n IIMft
of the family, but one specimen wa1 aeparated from the othen . . . .
proved to be perfec:t, although young, still its utenu wu partially . . .
with ~ which were oblonc, yellow and without a filaatnt 0.
of the unportaat cliirermces behrttn this aJJd A. MJW'da, and
rrots it that it poueHet an acetabulum like the diatomet. whidl •
others do not. Thi• i1 situated posterior to the dH1ion of the ...._
tinu, a short diatantt from the head, and a con1iderablc ~ . , - .
ably one-third the length of the worm, in front of die ..-i jlllldi9.
The other ,nain fnture of difference is that the oac,ph1Cv1 hu a falllJ
larp e«um on each 1ide which curl~ backward\, t.t wittl what ...,
tion tlwte att ftlllowtd i~ unknown. The genital pore openl clonal •
the mouth, which it 111L tnminal. The ~d i1 quite trian«ular or . . , .
ca.I. No pbary,u, ie """'· hut the onophagus i, of conaiderable .,._
before itJ diviaion iMn ttw inte~tinal «<2. and it i~ midway of its .__.
that the b1tttal eeca are rivC'n
The onry it klftC aad much cal.a
which tends to ,we i& a knobbL.;:-•ancr. It Hlallds d l r ~ •
little more than one-third the
of the lludf ud it fives o• . .
oviduct at a point about the junct1<>n of its antnior third with iu ,-.
tcrior two-third1, and at tbi" point it tt«ins the duct from tJw _ . . .
l'Htrvoir, and alao that from the vitellaria. The kiri• i1 al10 1"'-llt
and extffldl about on,-third the lfflllh of the worm. It i1 not . . . _
in the plate. From here, too, the o.iduct paHea throaali tlle ,hen .....
and ~ Wo the ula\11 which procttda to the ntmne ;x>41.,
end of the llocly. wher. it turns. douhlin,r IIJIO'I itaelf to !Mice its._
ID the ...,.. behinfl. which it opettJ. The vitt-llaria, al10 lllbular, lad1 fro _ . cwiduct __,.. to thf' ~tttior end of the worm. , .
i.itatiaa ..stlffld to wry Mllf the nkl ol tlat Wy,
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Ata10 9 troph1on orb1tar1um Dollfue,1956
from

From the orbit of the eye of Ruvettus pret~oeus
the atlant1c Coast of Morocco

UCTION JL PALUITOLOGY

·-

I

... ...,iJ

1 Atalo,trof,hion 11rbiwwm n. 1p. E.xtrani~ antbicun:.
Fig. 11: ~lion intatinalc.
Fig, 3: Pt.rtic du tien ant~ricur montrant W'lc putic de l'utuua, des branch8 lniatinala
ct d'W\c glande 1upp<»l!c tctticulc.
Fig. 4: D4!but du lien moyea, ou l'ulfflll pualt M

Fig.

pmmtcr que deux

tubes.

Fig, 5: Pariie du tien moym

OI),

l'uthw

praeni.e

trou

tuba,

sont hermaphrodite,, ont le corpt cx~mcmcnt allonge, etroit, plat, rubane;
leur anatomic est imparfaitcment connue; on ne wt pu avec certitude 1'il
exiate un ou deux testicules, un ou deux ovaires, un ou dcWt vitellCllfflCI.
~ organes sont tubulaires et ii est difficile de lea 1uivre 1ur toute lcur
longueur.
Jc rattachc a Atalostroplu,,,., commc A. orbilarium n. 1p.1 une c,~ce qui ae
trouve frequemment dans l'orbite des lwwttu.t pmi,mu Cocco 1829 de la elite
atlantique du Maroc. Let individua sont par deux dcrri~rc l'oeil, ii est rare
quc 1'011 puiMe lcs obtenir entiel"I a cau~c de lcur enchev~trement. Panni
ceux que j'ai pu i~olcr intacts ct complets, le ~w lon~atteint 126 c~s•
longueur dep<We done celle des plus longs ~mat ca juaqu'a p
nt
mesurcs. La largeur vane peu (de o,8 a 1,15 mm.), cllc diminue ven l'extrcmitc antcrieure, mais a une di1tance de I mm. de celle-ci, ~
d'env. 0,5. II y a une vcntou!'IC orale terminate (diam. env. 6o µ
towe ventrale (diam. env. 70 µ ) ires rapprochce; ii semblc y avoir
-ynx (diam. cnv. 50 µ). A cnv. 3,7 mm. de l'cxtrfmitc antcrieurc, l'ocsop ge
e divisc en deux branches intcstin.1ln qui ,r-ml,lrnt s'ctendrc jwqu'a l'extrenitc postcrieure OU preoque. L'u1fr1u et le canAI deferent a'ouvrent a l'extrc1ite antfricurc. Sur unc longueur de plusieur, lcntim~tr'CI, la paroi de la

l

un1a-

t'ig. b; R~ion du m,ptiuulum ,,minis, Flg. 7: Partie du lien poot~rieur ou l'utcrw prmn1r
4uurc tubN,
Fig. 8; Partlr du tiers p01ttrieur ' montrAnt le rcpli de l'uteru•, Ir tnnlrn,
glandulairr accompa,fnant let tubN uttrin1 est suppo5t vitcllogrnr,
Fil(. q: Eitrcm,111
p<lSl~ricure avec le pore cxcrctour terminal. OE: Ocaophagr; IN: lntenin; TES: Trtllrulr (' ,
[)£; Canal dcf~renl; V: Vitcllogfor (?); UT; Ut~rus: RES: Rtct/)IMllum ,,m,ni, (?).

partie subterminale de l'uttrus pr~ente une forte musculature circulair<".
L'uterus atteint l'extremite postfrieure du corps ct sc replie plusieurs liu,,
de sorte que, scion les niveaux, on distingue de un a quatre tubes utfnns;
ib contienncnt des oeufs innombrablcs mesurant 18-19 x 13,3 µ. En av.mt dr
la mi-longueur du corps, apres le premier tiers, se trouve une massr ,,vale,
longue de presque I mm., que jc suppose etre le r,ciptaculum se1111nu (fig.
6 RES), ErHre les sinuositcs utcrines et en panic cachccs par cllcs, 1rrpentcnt
le tcsticule, l'ovaire, le vitellogcne.
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Dfdymozoidae

Brasicystis.R, 9&R. T#;irclf•~

Diagnose generlca: Dldymozoidae; Dldy•
mozoinae: com as caracteristlcas da famllia e
subfamflla . Hermafroditas completes; encistados como casals . Cisto ovalado, ou irrem1lar; sltuado debalxo da pele do lnt.-,rior da
boco e operculos, ou flxado com um tilamento
~s branqulas. Corpo dlvldldo em duas partes;
pors,ao anterior Fina , achatada; pors,iio posterior achatade lateralmente, dobrada ventralmente na regiiio anterior e curvada ventro-la•
teralmente na regiiio posterior. Por91io ante·
nor do corpo llgado com a por9ao posterior
extremidade anterior da mes ma .
cerca
Ventosa oral, faringe e es6fago preserHes.
Cecos se est,;,ndem ato
extremldade posterior do corpo. Acetabulo ausente . Testlculo
unico de aepecto tubular, alongado, sinuoso;
estendendo desde a dobra do corpo ate a
extremid)de posterior. Vesicula seminal presente. Poro genital ao Iado da ventosa oral .
Ov!irio de um unlco tubulo que vai posteriormente; meoos longo que o testiculo. Glandula
vitelinica unica tubular, alongada, sinuosa c
estendendo-se desde a dobra ate a oxtremldade posterior, no lado dorsal. Al,;as ut~rinns
ocupcndo quase todo o espa~o dlsponivP-1 da
p(lr9ao posterior do corpo. Ovos pequenos,
numerosos, amarel~dos. Parasites de pelxes.
Espeole tipo : B. bennetti n. sp.

a

a

l9r9

Di dymo zoi d ae
Braslcystis bennettl~ TH/9,Cl+E.f,
(Fig 1, 2, 3 e 4)
Hospedeiro:
Habitat:

Plagioscion squamoslsslmu.s

(l'leckel) "pescada •.
Tecidos subcutfineos dos
operculos e boca, e ,ms
branqulas .

lncidenc,e ,
100% .
Procedencla: M9naus, Amazonas, Brasil .
.Hololipo:
lnstituto Nacional de Pc,1quisas da Amazonia (INPA) .
Parappos ,
INPA e Muse·u de Zoologla
da Unlv~rsidade de S. Paulo
Diagnose especffica (baseada em 8 exem·
plares) : Com as caracterfstlcas do genero
Corpo dividido em duas partes; pon;iio anterlo1·
fina, achatada, com 1,2-2,8 (1,7) de compri •
rnento e 0,10-0,22 [0,15) de largura. Pori;:ao
posterior achatada lateralmente e curvada
ventro-lateralmente; com a parte anterior dobrada ventralmente: mede (em total) 9,5·16,0
[12,6) de comprlmento e 1,0-1,2 (1,1) de largura: pori;:au dobrada med"' 1,5·3,5 (2,3) de
comprimento. Cuticula lisa. Ventosa oral ovo.lada: mede 0,04-0,06 (0.OSJ de comprlmento
por 0,02-0,03 (0,03) de largura. Farlnge esle·
rlca. com 0.03·0,05 (0.04) de dlftmetro. Blfur•
car,ao cecal proxima extremidade anterior da
pori;:ao posterior do corpo. UnlAo genital cerca
a dobra c.lo corpo . Otero tormando um tubule
maier (reservat6rlo para os ovos) no lado
ve,,trsl, da por9ao posterior do corpo. Ovos
pequenos, f\Umerosos; medem 8-9 x 14-16 ,.m,
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D!SCUSSAO

O Brosicystls n. gen. tern pouca semelhanca com os demais generos conhecidos . 0
novo genero, pela sua forma geral, assP.melha•
se com o Didymozoon, mas se distingue dele
pelas segulntes caracteristicas: 1 J a parte
posterior do corpo tern uma dobra ventral: 2)
tern um llnico testiculo (o outro genera tern
doisl: 3) o tesliculo corre por toda a porciio
posterior do corpo (em Dldymozoon os testiregiao anterior da
culos estiio llmitados
pori;:ao posterior do corpo): 4) tern uma pequena veslcula seminal: 5) o testiculo se es•
tende mais posteriormente que o ovarlo (ao
contrario no outro gl!nero): 6)
parasite de
agua doce (e niio marlnho).

a

e

Fig . 4 - Brasicystls bennenl n. gen . , n sp mostrnndo os 6rg~os scxunls maduro s. Estd desdobr,1rlo para
mostrar melhor os datnlhes, Vista vt.:ntral na pon;:iio
anterior. e vlato lotcro l . na metado posterior

Embora pouco sc saiba sobre os ciclos
vitais na familia Dldymozoidae. if freqilente encontrar joveris livres nos trntos dlgestlvos de
peixes _ Considera•se que estas for(l'las siio as
metacerciirlas liberadas de um segundo ,hospedelro intermedlario, possivelmente um crustaceo, ou uma outra especie de peixe . No
presbnte estudo, foram encontrados jovens
coma na flgura 1 . ~ de notar que estss metacerc~rias nao foram ainda dobradas ventral•
mente, depois de penetrar debalxo do epitelio
da boca da pescada, crescem, e vao formando
a dobra ventral do corpo (Fig. 2 e 3) .
Em alguns generos de Didymozoidae, a
parte anterior do corpo projeta-se por urn orificlo na pele do hospedeiro. Ja que o poro geni•
tal esta situado do Iado da ventosa oral, isto da
escape para os ovos. Como a pa rte anterior
de Brasicystis nao se projeta fora do cisto, parece que os ovos se vao acumul~ndo na submucosa e. provavelmente, s6 escapam para ambiente exterior com a mo rte do peixe. Parece
tambern quc os adultos tern um perfodo relati·
vamente curto, pois se pode ob3ervar muitos
clstos que s6 contiim ovos.

Brnlcystls bennettl n . gon , n

~p

(Tremnt ,dR:

Digenva : Didymozoldae} Is do!'tcrlbcd frnm o com•
mcr"clnlly important AmfJzon1 on fi sh collcd the "pesl:a.
da" (Plaglosclon squlmosissimus).

Thi s para site liv e~

In the subcutaneous tissues of the mouth .ond op11rcula ,
and also In oval cysts attached to the gllls. The presencl:!
of th ose helminths under the skh, in theae locations
causes vlslble yellow spot s because of the accurnu•
latlon of large numbers· o"f Eggs, The ~ew form Is the
third species of Oldyrt10:toh:ire Lo be roporttd from
freshwator In the world, and It is curecterlzcd ilS having
'•J

laterally

flattonod

hindbody

with

a

ventr:,1

fold

.:1nterlorly, ' ~md o slnglc tubulor testis which ex tond s
posterior to the tubuler ovary . The trernotod,.,s hove a
lotol length of up to 19 mm. and very smoll eggs
(Bx IS

i,.J.

Fig_ 1, 2 e J _ Braslcystls bennetti n. gen . , n - s~
I
mostrondo uma st?irle de cresclmcnto: 11 - Jovem 9 to no boca de hcspedelro: 21 - Jovem Ja pcnctrado ne
pelo, mostrondo o comei;o do dobra: ~l Jovem ~alor,
mostrando a dobra ont&rlor e e forma~<:10 dos 6rgeos.

